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NEWAMERICAN ITBANIIBAE AND GEOMETMIBAE
IN THE TEING MUSEUM.

By W. warren, M.A., F.R.S.

Family UnAMIDAE.

Subfamily EPIPLEMINAE.

Symphytophleps gon. nov.

(?. Foreu-iiig: elongate; costa slightly curved at base ami before apex, which

isblnut; outer margin oblique, faintly curved, as long as inner margin, which is

strongly sinuous, convex in basal half, concave beyond middle before the anal angle,

which is rectangular.

Hiiiihiing : short and broad
;

costa sinuous, excised at middle, the aj/ex

truncate to vein 7, which, as well as vein 0, is shortly tootlied ; outer margin

inherit in middle, the anal angle rounded.

Antennae simple, minutely serrate beneatli ; palpi porrcet, sliorl., with

appressed scales, the terminal segment acute; tongue and frenulum present; legs

short and stout ; abdomen short and thick (possibly damaged).

Nenration : forewing, cell less than half of wing ;
discocellular vertical, straight

in upper lialf, concave in lower ; vein 2 shortly before end of cell, 3 and 4 on

a long stalk
;

5 from angle of discocellular, just above the middle
;

6 and 7 from

upi)er angle of cell
; 8, 9 very long stalked, froiu same point as, or even shortly

stalked with, 10; 11 from one-half. Hindwing, cell short and very broad ;
vein 2

from beyond one-half : 3, 4 long stalked ; 5 from middle of discocellular ; 6, 7 short

stalked ;
S arched at base.

Type : -S'. liitif((scia spec. nov.

1. Symphytophleps latifascia spec. nov.

Fordriiii) : dull grey, freckled witli darker; the lines blackisli, most distinct

beldw middle; first from aliout one-fourtli of costa to one-third of inner margin,

strongly excurved in cell, so that the lower course is oblique jiavallel to outer

margin ; outer line from quite three-fourths of costa, outcurved above and reaching

inner margin at five-sixths ; space between the lines on inner margin blackisli

brown with traces of other linos; a median cloud from costa towards anal angle;

a lilac.k cell-mark
;

a black subinarginal dash between veins and 7 ; fringe grey.

lliiidiriiKj : with inner line bisinuate, from one-fourth of costa to about middle

of inner margin; outer line double, waved below costa, the interval on inner margin

darker, as in forewing ;
a black dot at top of iliscocellular.

Underside dark -freckled grey, withdut markings.

Face, [lalpi, thorax, and abdomen blackisli
;

shoulders and patagia )iale grey.

Expanse of wings : 38 ram.

1 c? from Huancabamba, Cerro ile Pasco, Peru (Boettger).

The markings in costal half of forewing are somewhat obscured, owing to the

worn state of the speeimeii.
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Family ill'.OMK TlilJ). I /•;.

Si'iiFAMiLY (JVLLOPODINAE.

2. Josia discrepans spec. nov.

Forewiiig : velvety black, with a broad deep yellow streak from base to

termen, its npper edge nearly straight, its lower somewhat curved, narrower in

its terminal fifth, its end blunt ; the fringe .black.

niiuhciiiii : black, the inner margin and the outer from anal angle to vein 4

deep yellow, the edge of the black portion evenly cnrved from base to vein 4
;

fringe black from apex to vein 4, the rest deej) yellow ;
a narrow yellow costal

stripe from base to four-fifths.

Underside like npper, bnt the yellow portions rather wider.

Palpi, antennae, a spot at top of face, the shoulders, jiatagia, and dorsum

shining black ; face and vertex, and (he anal tuft pale ochreous
;

base of jiatagia

externally, and a broad stripe down middle of thorax and dorsum deep yellow ;

venter and pectus pale ochreous.

Expanse of wings : 20 mm.
1 i from Pozuzo, Huunuco, Peru, sOO—liiou m. (Hoffmanns).

3. Oricia augusta spec. nov.

Foretcinq : velvety black, with the veins concisely yellow ;
from midille of

costa to vein 1 at two-thirds a golden yellow blotch, swollen in middle, blunt-

pointed below ; on each side of it and along unter margin the yellow veins are

interrupted by the black ground-colour ; fringe black.

niiidirhui : golden yellow, with a broad hlack border from apex to anal angle ;

broadest at ajiex, deeply excurved at middle, and truncate at anal angle.

Underside of forewing brown-black, with the yellow blotch broader ; costal

edge yellow to middle ; tips of fringe white ; hindwing yellow ; the dark margin

interrupted liy a yellow tooth at costa : a slight dark basal streak along subcostal

vein.

Palpi whitish in front, black laterally; face yellow; shoulders black, with

lateral orange spots and a pale dot at middle; patagia dark with yellow e Iges ;

thorax and abdomen black, with yellow dorsal stripe and the latter with yellow

lateral stripes ; venter whitish.

Exjianse of wings : S.'i mm.
1 (? from Huinayta, ]l'u> Madeira, .Inly --Si'ptcmlirr I mMi (Hoffmanns).

4. Oricia dominula s]iec. nov.

Fomriiui : uniform olive-brown, with the veins yellow; a [lale yellow wedge-
like streak from costa beyond middle across the diseocellular to just below vein I! ;

an elongate club-sha])ed yellow blotch from base along snbmedian interval to beyond
middle ; fringe dark brown ; inner margin finely yellowish.

llindirimi : lilack, with the centre jiale vellow from base to three-l'ourtlis of

wing, whrre it is rounded ;
its upjier edge is dill'use, ;ind its lower indented !it

vein 'J ; along snbmedian (old is a sd'eak of bhick scab's ; inner margin mid fringe

yellow.

I'nderside brown-black; forewmg with both yellow blotches enlarged : lii

wing with the yellow centre twice as wide: a yellow costal streak from hase t

beyond middle, which is also present on uppersidc

Ml-
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Pal]ii laterally black, yelldwisli iu front; face yellow; vertex brownish:

shoulders brown, with three yellow spots ; patagia streaked brown and yellow ;

thorax and abdomen blackish, with yellow dorsal stripe, the latter also with yellow
lateral stripes.

Ex])anse of wings : 3.5 mm.
1 S from La Soledad, Province Entro Rios, Argentina, close to frontier of

Urngnay, A]iril lOOf) (Miss Britton).

5. Oricia fulva spec. nov.

Fo/r/rit/fi : fnlvons brown, much browner than prircrna Cram. ; the basal half

(lull fnlvons; the veins in both areas paler; from eosta at two-thirds a narrow

obliqne cream-coloured wedge-shaped mark ending on vein .").

Ilindii'iix/ : dull orange, with a purplish lirown border shaped as in iiriernin ;

the costa with some brownish sealing.

Underside of forewing with an orange-yellow blotch along inner margin as in

py-irerna, the costa remaining brown ; the pale costal streak enlarged, running to

vein 3, and emitting a spur inwards to discocellnlar
; hindwing as iu priraiin^ Imt

in both wings the dark tints are brown, not black.

Head and thorax dark brown ; abdomen paler, greyer brown
; the venter

cream-white.

Exjianse of wings : 48 mm.
1 ? without locality label.

fi. Oricia imitatrix spec. nov.

Forciviiuj : dark purple-brown, the veins showing scarcely paler; a fiisilorm

yellow transverse blotch at three-fifths, extending from subcostal vein to snbmedian
fold ; fringe concolorous.

IJindicing: with a central curved broad yellow fascia with waved edges from
vein 8 to inner margin, where it is narrowed and dusted with blackish scales.

Underside with the blotches larger and deeper yellow ; forewing with a

whitish streak along median vein and inner margin ; hindwing with one along
costa and median vein.

Pal|ii black with basal segment white ; face white ; ccdhir yellow ;
thorax and

abdomen like wings, the latter with yellow dorsal spots.

Expanse of wings : 30 mm.
~ ii from Huniayta, Kio Madeija, .Inly

—
S<']itember I'.mk; (Hoti'manus).

This species is reniarkalily like Kjiliinltiim inoiiili.s Hiib.

7. Oricia projecta spec. nov.

Fororinfi : olive-brown, with the veins yellowish; on the middle of the inm-r

margin an oblii|ne cream-white blotch, the inner edge parallel to costa, the outer

to outer margin, the apex miuided and touching cell-ibid, the outer edge bent on

vein 2 ; beyond upper end of cell a similarly colom-eil blotch.

UiiidiniKj : cream-colonr, with a bioad black marginal border from before

ajicx to anal angle, its inner edge waved and with a sinus beyond cell; base

brownish.

Underside like ujiper, without the yellow veins.
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Head aii<l tlinrax brown varic'd with pale spots and streaks
; tlie patajjia with

palp edges : abdomen (rnbbed) apparently dincry whitish with darker dorsal and

lateral stripes.

Expanse of wings : 44 mm.

1 ? from Hnmayta, Rio Madeira, .Tnly
—

September lOOC (Hoffmanns).

8. Oricia scissa spec nov.

Forcwiiifi : dark olive-brown, with the veins all y(dlow; from middle of costa

a yellow wedge-sliajied streak runs to snbmedian fold at three-fourths, the i;rnnud-

colonr on eacii sidi' of it cbirker and interrupting the yellow veins; fringe ]iale

brown.

Hindiriiui : deep yellow, the inner margin below cell and vein 2, a sijnare

blotch at apex above vein 4, and the margin between 2 and 4 narrowly brown-

black
; fringe dark brown

;
the extreme inner margin and its fringe yellowish.

Underside dark brown
; forewing with an obliquely edged basal patch

yellowish; a broad deep yellow band of uniform width from middle of costa

nearly to anal angle ; hindwing like npperside, but the dark areas brown
;

inner

margin more broadly yellowish.

Face and vertex yellow ; palpi yellow with the tips black
;

thorax and

patagia streaked alternately olive-brown and dull yellow; dorsum brownish

cinereous, edged by a broad orange lateral stripe; venter cream-enlour
; legs

grey and whitish.

Expanse of wings : 4ii mm.
Botb sexes from Fonte Boa, Upper Amazons, May to .Tidy lOitG (Klages).
In this species vein 10 is stalked with 7, ><, 9, instead of rising free.

n. Phaeochlaena biorbiculata spec nov.

Foreidiit) olive-brown, with the veins yellowish, and two round wiiitish

spots, one at lower end of cell between the cell-fold and ba<e of vein 2, the other

submargiual, crossed by veins 5 and ; fringe brown.

Iliiidirinfi : cream-white, witli broad black costal and outer marginal Imnler,

and the base diffnsely browLi
; the veins and fdld also streaked witli brown across

the white area.

Underside similar
;

both wings brown.

I'alpi yellowisii ;
face white

; antennae lilacl;
; jiafagia with yellnw spot at

base
;

thorax and abdomen brownish cinereous.

Expanse of wings : S 28 mm.
;

? 35 mm.
A long series from Fonte Boa, Upper Amazons, May to July lOiiG (Klages).
The species dilfers from /'//. tiiiili/msn, the type of the genus, in having

vein lo stalked with 7, 8, '.i,
and the antennae iif the ? are shortly bi|ie('tiuate.

l(t. Polypoetes vidua spec nov.

Forfwiixj : semitransparent, sparsely sealed, black, with the veins dclieafely

white; a white semihyaline narrow streak from base to beyond middle betweiMi

median vein and snbmedian fold
;

a white blotch beyond cell between vein i!

and the stem of
:), 4, its upper edge obliijne; a small white tridentatc mark

before apex, caused by the swelling of veins 7, S, ',), which rise nearly all together ;

fringe black.
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Uhulwinq: with all the niiirgins black, of uniform width, pnclosiiij; a liroad

white iivriforin space, with difl'iise bhiek scales at base.

Underside duller black with similar white markings, the hindwing also with

the costa narrowl}- and the inner margin broadly dusted with bluish white scales.

Head, thorax, and abdomen black
;

an orange spot at base of patagia laterall}' ;

segments of abdomen with whitish rings.

Expanse of wings : 20 mm.
1 ? from Limbani, <'arabaya, Peru, November 10(il, wet season (Ockenden) ;

very much like P. bistellata Dogn. from Argentina; but the white area of hind-

wings is broader and the veins of forewing are white. I have seen another ?

from Limbani, and 2 3S from Agualani, referred at the time to bisfeUata.

11. Scotura fulviceps ali. quadripuncta no v.

Difiers from the type form off/i/rk-cps Feld., figured as a C////io/isis, iu having

a fourth white spot beyond the end of cell above the large outer spot, which in

the type form is rounded and reaches vein 5, bnt in the aberration is flattened

and bounded by vein 4
;

at base of cell is also a distinct white spot.

2 (?<? from Fonte Boa, Upper Amazons, May lOnO (Klages), along with a

fair number of the type form.

12. Scotura fusciceps sjier. nov. and ab. obstructa nov.

Forewing : black, with the veins hardly paler ;
a dull whitish blotch beyond

lower angle of cell embracing the forking of veins 3 and 4, the veins across it

also white
; fringe black.

I/iiiihchii/ : black, with a whitish elongated blotch from base to three-fourths

of wing, the median vein, vein 2, and the stalk of 3, 4, showing black along it.

Underside duller black, with the pale areas in both wmgs more extensive

and bluish white in tint.

Head and thorax blackish
;

abdomen blackish with a strong bluish tinge.

Expanse of wings : 30 mm.
1 c? from Foute Boa, Upper Amazims, July 1'-H)(j (Klages).

Distinguished at once by its dark liead.

Tn the ab. ohMnirta, the pale blotcli of forewing is absent on the upperside,

lint eipuilly distinct below
;

in the himlwing the central white a-iTa is wider,

occnjjying the whole width (if the cell, whereas in the type it is limited abnvi' by

the cell-fold.

I i taken along with the type.

13. Scotura intermedia spec. nov.

Like .S'. iiii/nitd Warr. in the forewing ; in the hindwing the sninky grey

patch along iui<ldle of wing, which in n'Kjntln is white on the underside only, is

in the present species white both aliove ami below, with the edges dill'use.

I'jxpanse of wings : 32 mm.
I'otli sexes from the Aroewarwa Creek, MamewymValley, Sui-iiiam, .Inly to

September lUorj (Klages).

Resembles tS. ??c;7'0.w SchiHis, lull tin' white area in liiiiduing nioi-e restrieteil,

and not reaching base.
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14. Scotura leucophleps spec. no\

Fori'iciiig : blai'kisli, with the veins :ill jiale ;
the fringe lilack.

Ilimlivimj : slaty black, witli an elongated central white wedge-shaped streak

from base, its point near outer margin between veins '^ and 4.

Underside bhick, with tlie veins towards outer margin of botli wings distinctly

white; the white central area of hindwing ampler.
Head and palpi fnlvous ; thorax and abdomen bhickish.

E.xpanse of wings : 30 mm.
1 S (Vora Tiiis, Costa Rica.

l.'i. Scotura long'igutta sjicc. nov.

Foreiriiui : dull Mackisli, with all tlic veins pale grey, as in ncreosri and

renata.

Ilinclwing : deep brown-black, with a long drop-shajied central white blotch

including the ontcr half of cell, its outer edge running from subcostal near tlie

forking of veins and 7 to the forking of veins 3 and 4, its lower edge parallel

to ujipor along vein 2, both ends rounded.

Underside of forewing with a small white blotch beyond end. of cell; liind-

wing with the white blotch ampler, pyriform, running narrowly to base
;

the

inner margin pale grey.

Head and paljii deep orange ;
thorax and abdomen brownish fuscous.

Expanse of wings ; 30 mm.
i) c?c?, 1 ? from Fonte Boa, Upper Amazons, May to .Inly lOOfi (Klages).

Hi. Stenoplastis eximia sikt. nnv.

Foiru'liH/ : olive-liliU'k, the veins distinctly yellow; basal area milky white,

bounded by a vertical blotch from costa to median at one-third, and another from

median to inner margin at two-tifths ; base of costa and cell smoky grey, and a

streak on each side of the submedian fold
;

on the discocellular a yellowish white

vertical streak broadening downwards, and above it on each side of vein 11 some

(litl'usp white scales ; the starting-pnint of veins 7, S, swollen into a yellow spot;

a snbmarginal series nf faint wliitish Innules between the veins.

Iliiulicinq : jinrc white, with a Mack blotch on outer margin from costa to

vein 2; beyond which the fringe is black, but white below.

Underside like njiper, but the veins yellow only just before margin ;
basal iin^a

(if forewing wholly white except cosla.

Face, palpi, and base of patagia orange-yellow ;
thorax (rulibed) blackisii

;

al)domen white in basal half, black tosvards anus, whuily white beneath.

Expanse of wings : 34 mm.
1 S from Cnshi, I'rovin<'e lliiiinneo, Tern, I'.ium ni. i

llolfniannsj.

Allied 1(1 S. jijiirn I)()gn.

SiniAMiLY GEOMETIUNAIO.

Auomphax gen. nov.

Near rnKnii/iliiinxlis \\:w\-., I'nim wlii<h it is sejiarated by the absence of

frenulum and the rudimentary tongue; the costa of forewing is more curved,

so that the wing ajipears ampler : the antennae of the ? are bipectinate, though
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more Rhortly than iii the S ;
in PuromplMCOih'ii they are serrate only. Neuration

identical ; in the hiudwing the costal and subcostal are very closely approxi mated

for iiajf of cell, without any anastoraosis.

Type : Anomp/M.r (/loina I'ntler (Om/Jin.r).

In Guenee's genus Oinphur even the i has simple antennae.

IT. Auomphax gnoma.

Omphajc yiioma Butlei-. Tr. E, S. 18s2, p. 307.

The two examples from fJhili described by Mr. Butler as iS arc both ? ?, tiie

pectinated antennae having misled him
;

as a rule Chilian insects are not met witli

east of the Andes
;

bnt I have lately seen a ? from Salta, Aru'eiitina, whit'h cannot

be separated, as far as I can see, from Butler's (ihilian ijnonw. This specimen was

taken in February lOii.j by J. Steinbach.

Is. Dichorda uniformis spec. nov.

Like l>. rrmotaria Wlk. from X. America, but with shorter and broader wings,

the outer margin less oblique, the two lines ending on inner margin of furewing

at one-third and two-thirds; in the hiudwing the line, instead of ending close

above the anal angle, runs to inner margin a little beyond the middle and is nearly

central
;

the green tint is without any admixture of yellow.

Ex])anse : 22 mm.
2 d'cJ from (Japaro, Trinidad, December I'.iU-") (Klages).

Eualloea gen. nov.

Foreirhiii : elongate ; costa slightly arched at base, strongly convex before

apex, whicli is depressed and acute; outer margin crenulate, concave between

apex and vein 4, thence oblique, veins 4 and 3 forming a blnnt projection.

Iliiidiriiui : with inner margin long, the anal angle nearly square ; outer

margin produced to a short Ijlunt tail at vein 4, and with a smaller tooth at

veins 3 and (i.

Antennae in d quite simple, lamellate
; jialpi short, ]iorrect ; tongue and

freiinbim present ; hiiultibiae with four s])urs ; abdomen without dorsal tufts.

Ncuni.tioii : forewing, cell not half as long as wing; discocellular vertical

above, then incurved and oblique below; first median nervule at quite two-thirds,

second and third from lower enil of cell ; Ti from tiie upper fourlh of discocelbdar,

(i shortly stalked with 7, S, 0, In : 11 just before them, anastomosing with 12, and

apjirdxi mated to lo ; hiudwing with :!, 4 and Ci, 7 shdked ;
.") fmm (dose below

upper end of cell.

Type : Knulioea subbifascintd sjiec. nov.

Distingnisheil from Ncocrasia Warr. from S. America and from the palaearctic

genera dfldsnia Warr. and K/i/sotbiilma Swinli. by the siuiplf? antennae, and

from Jiii.m/d ^Varr., with wliich it agrees in the antemiae, by tlie aJiseiu'e of

dorsal crests.

!''. Eualloea subbifasciata spec. nov. and ab. suflfusa nov.

/'lur/r/iii/ : dull greenish grey; the median area sull'used with darker, and

the whole surface striated with darker green ; lines thick, darker grey-green : first,

slightly curved, at one-fonrth, edged towards base with ]ialer ;
outer lunulate-

denfate, from two-thirds of costa to two-thirds of inner margin, forming a bitid
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projection on veins 4 and
\\, and with a decj) sinns between 3 and 1 ; a dark

green, thicker, snbmari^inal shade parallel to outer line; cell-spot difTnsely dark

green ; fringe (worn) dnll green.

Himhring : like forewing, hut the outer margin deejier shaded.

Underside whitish, freckled in forewing with dnll olive; both wings with the

outer and submarginal lines forming thick olive-green bauds, broader below costa

of forewing.

Head, thorax, aiul abdomen pale green ; nj>per part of face dnll reddish.

Expanse of wings : c? 4ii mm. ; ? 48 mm.
2 S S from La Union, R. Ilnacamayo, Ctarabaja, Peru, 2iiOU ft., November

1004, wet season (Ockenden), type : 1 9, January 1005; 2 cJcJ from Fonte Boa,

Upper Amazons, Noveml)er and June lOiiG (Klagos) ; 1 ? from Pebas, Amazons,
November 19oG(de Mathan). The Fonte Boa specimens, ab. aiiffusri, are clouded

with dull olive-green, and show very little of the jiale ground-colour.

20. Gelasma dealbata spec. nov.

Forewimi : dull olive-green ;
the costa yellow, sj}eckled with ]mrple ; the lines

whitish, lunulate-dentate
;

the inner obscure at one-fourth
;

the outer from two-

thirds of costa to ipiite three-fourths of inner margin, incurved below vein :} and

slightly insinuate beyond cell ; a faint dark green cell-mark
; fringe pale yellowish

green, with dark cheriuering beyond veins.

Uhi(hnmj : with the outer half white, the postmediau line and a diffuse sub-

marginal shade, both lunulate-dentate, olive-green ;
a series of olive-green lunules

along margin ; fringe whitish with dark olive-green mottlings.

Underside whitish green ; an interrupted dark marginal line on forewing and

as far as vein 5 on hindwing, where it is preceded by a fuscous blotch fringes pale

green mottlcil with fuscous ; costa of forewing yellow with pur]ile sjieckliug.

Face and palpi above brown ; vertex, thorax, and abdomen dull green ; lillct

and antennal shaft white.

Expanse of wings : 2.") mm.
2 c?(?, 2 ? ? from La Oroya, R. Liarabari, Carabaya, Peru, .^loo ft., Sej)tember

10114 —January 100.") (Ockenden) ; also from Tingiiri and OcoMe(|ue.

21. Gelasma subrufescens Warr. and ab. (';) pallescens nov.

Of this species, described by me from three specimens only, in the

Procecdiiiys of i lie United States JS'atioiuil Miixeum, vol. xxx. ji.
417 (loiiij), I

have lately seen a long series from Tingnri and La Oroya, Peru and Fonte Boa,

Ujijier Amazons ; in the majority of cases the dorsum is marked with a double

blackish spot on segments I! and 4, and often witli dark scaling beyond ; a single ?,

from Fonte Boa, is rather larger, with the abdomen tinged with red, and has -v

the antennae ])ectinated, but not so strongly as in the S . Tlie whole of those

specimens are dull olive-green, and opa(jne. Of the form which 1 ]iropose to

call ab. jKillesreiiS 1 have seen only four s|)ecimcns ; these are rather larger tlnm

typical nuhniffxrens, (|uitc jiale green, and semidiaphanous, with scarcely any
reddish tinge beneath ; but tliey all show traces of the dark dorsal spots. Of

these, two are from Ocone(ju(^ and one from Ija Union, H, Ilnacamayo, Peru
;

the fourth, from Sapncay, Paraginiy, shows the dorsal blotches well marked.

Li the original ilescripfion
" Underside ol' forewing ilull gray" is a niisjirint

for dnll rosy.
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22. Halioscia ruptimacula spec. nov.

Closely resembling //. cotKjciier Wun-. (OoKjiila), from Iviu HciiR'nirii, Hiitish

(Juiaiia, (Ifscrilied in Xoe. Zool. vii.
]i. liiii, ljut differiiij;' in the i'ollowing

imrticiilars :

The cell-s|)ots iu both wings are roiiiiil, not elongate ;
the dark lilotch on

outer margin below apex of forewing is narrower, and distinctly divided by a

pale snbmarginal line, as in //. procellosa Warr. ;
that at anal angle is shorter

and deeper, more rounded. In the hind wing the long apical blotch is broken

up into two smaller and shorter blotches, one at apex, the other beyond cell, and

the anal blotch is much reduced in size.

Exjianse of wings : 32 mm.
1 S i'rom La Union, R. Hnacamayo, Carabaya, Peru, 2000 ft., December 1!)04,

wet season (Ockenden).

23. Hemithea decipiens sjiec. nov.

ForcwiiKj : dull grey-green ; the costa dotted purplish and yellowish ; the

lines pale, the outer dentate-lunulate, at about one-third and two-thirds, the median
area slightly darker; cell-spot dark green, large; marginal line purplish,

interrupted at end of veins by ratlier large yellow spots ; fringe grey-green in

outer half, tlie basal half yellowish, cliequered with dark grey Ijeyond the veins.

Hindwimj : similar, without inner line.

Underside whitish green ; the apex of hindwing (and sometimes the aual angle
of forewing) with a dark blotch reaching vein 5.

Head, tliorax, and abdomen greenish ; vertex white
; paliii and forelegs tinged

with reddish
;

dorsum slightly marked with grey.

Expanse of wings : cJ 18 mm. ; ? 20—22 mm.
1 (J from Tia Oroya, R. Inambari, Carabaya, Peru, 3100 ft., Decemlier I905, wet

season (Ockenden), tyi}e ; 2 cJc? from R. lluacamayo, Peru, June 1U04, dry season

(Ockenden) ;
2 ¥ ? from Aroewarwa (Jreek, Maroewym Valley, Surinam, April to

Jnne 1905 (Klages) ;
1 ¥ from Caparo, Trinidad, December IU05 (Klages) ;

1 ?

Port of Spain, Trinidad (Birch).

Antennae of c? subserrate and i)ubescent merely ; otherwise indistinguishable
from Gelamna.

24. Hydata radiata spec. nov.

ForiitciiKj : very pale hyaline green ; the costal streak, the cell, the inner

margin, and a sidjmarginal band pale fawn-colour ; this band is crossed by a

fawn-coloured streak above vein 0, and is connected by a short streak above vein 4

with tlie cell
; a fawn-coloured marginal shading ; fringe pale green with yellow

base
; across the central hyaline area two darker lines can be traced, the outer

one excurved above.

lluidwiiiij : fawn-colour, with a curved green band at one-third and a dull

yellow wavy tlentate one at two-thirds
; fringe green.

Underside very jiale green, the dark markings showing througii in (brewing

only.

Thorax and abdomen fawn-colour ; face, vertex, and antennae white.

Expanse of wings : 27 mm.
'Z <S 6 from Cushi, Province Hnauuco, Peru, lUOO m. (Hoffmanns).
Tiie outer margin of hindwing is bluntly prominent at vein 6.
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~o. Hydata scriptiirata sjhh-. hov.

Fpie/rim/ : si'tuitraiisjiaiiiit jiale gret'ii ; liasc ui' losta lnoadlv liinwiii.-ili :

lines iiiR-ly liluck ; inner line at one-tbinl, wavv dentate, preceded liy a Mack
blotch ill the cell and a larjrer hlotch oliliiiue t'loiii near liase of cell to inner

margin at one-third
;

outer line concisely Ininilate-deiitate from three-fourths

of cosfa to three-fourths of inner margin, pnijecting outwards between veins 3

and 4, jireceded by a large irregular black blotch on the discocellular, and followed

by blackish blotches between the veins, that above (> being long and jirominent ;

fringe green.

Jliiuhciiiij : similar, with the black lines and markings intensitied
;

a black

blotched and dentate fascia between the two lines.

Underside pale green, with the black markings partially visible.

Vertex, thora.x, and dorsum olive brownish : tillet white ;
face brown and

white
;

antennae white.

Ex]iause of wings : 17 mm.
1 (? from La Oroya, K. Inambari, 8.E. Peru, 31n(i ft., December I'JU.i, wet

season (Ockcnden).
The outer margin of hindwing jirojects squarely between 3 and 4, and is

dentate at veins 1 and (i.

Leptolopha gen. nov.

Like Linsocldora AV'arr., but the dorsum is not simj)le and smooth, as in that

genus, but bears tufts of pale yellowish or greenish curved broad hair-scales on

segments 3-7.

Type Lrptolophajlarilimcs AVarr. {Lissocldora).

These tufts are of a much more flimsy character than the mrtallic red tufts

of Racheolopha, and appear liable to be soon rublxd (jff
; even when fresh, being

of the same colour as the rest of the dorsum, they are easily overlooked.

2''i. Leptolopha flavilimes and ab. decorata uov.

LismMora jUwilimes Warr., Xuv. Zuul. xi. p. 21 (1904).

When I described this species I entirely overlooked the dorsal tufts. Since

then 1 have seen a considerable nnmber, diifering some of them both in markings
and size, but agreeing in the possession of the dorsal tufts, which must all be

transferred to l.cjifolpjiha. On comparison with these others J find that inj/dfiliiiufi

the yellowish margin of both wings shows a tendency to run inwards along the

veins ;
in most cases this is very slight and incons])icuous ;

but in one example
tiie yellow intrudes to such an extent that the green ground-colour forms a

continuous festoon of lunulate jirojections between the veins ; besides which, in

this form, ab. decorata, the ground-colour itself is darkened by rufous olive

scales sprinkled over both wings.

1 t? from Fonte I'oa, Ujiper Amazons, I'JOO (Klages).

27. Leptolopha nigripunctata spec. nov.

Closely allied to L. Jlati limes AVarr., but the hindwing has a black spot at

the lower end of discocellular ; in the forewiug there is no red-brown a])ical patch

running out into the fringe, but a concise oblique dash at the e.xtiemily of the
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trreeii iriMUijil-rolimr ; in Ijutli wiiiLis tlie iiiiicr (mIlto of the yclluw iiuiviriiuil area is

straight, ami the yellow does not run in along the veins
;

the costal streak ol'

tbrewiiig is broader and paler.

1 d La Oroya, Carabaya, I'eni, November —December (wet season) l'.iii4 ;

1 S Tinguri, Carubaya, I'ern, August (dry season) 1904 (tyjie) ;
I cj La Union,

U. lluacamayo, rem, November ]'J04 ((Jckcuden); agreeing in size, 24 mm.,
with the females of Jiavilim.cn, which are on the average a little larger than

their males.

28. Leptolopha permagna spec. nov.

JIuch larger and broader-winged than either Jliiuiliinrs or nii/ripaiirlata ;

costal margin of forewing broadly yellow ;
tlie yellow marginal area of both

wings without any reddish internal edging ;
tlie apex of forewing without any

red tinge ; the cell-spot large, oblique, dark green ;
in the hiudwiug the cell-mark

is yellowish, extending the whole length of discocellular, but much broader and

plainer in the ujiper half.

Face and forelegs fulvous ; vertex and antennal shaft snow-white ; collar

yellow.

Expanse of wings : 30 mm.
2 ? ? Tinguri, (Jarabaya, Peru, SlOii ft., August 15)04, dry season (Ockenden),

type ;
and 1 ? from La Oroya, R. Inambari, Carabaya, Tcru, 3100 ft., November —

December 1904, wet season (Ockenden).

2'J. Lissochlora albilineata spec. nuv.

Fon'ir/iii/ : bright green, traversed by numerous jjale striae ; costal edge
white : veins all finely white ; both lines white ; the inner fine, at one-fourth,

slightly angled outwards on the median vein ; the outer broad, slightly curved,

from four-lifths of costa to two-thirds of inner margin ; fringe shining white
;

a large oval reddish brown cell-spot.

Ilinilwiny: with both lines curved, the outer, as in forewing, fartlier fnmi

outer margin on the inner margin than on costa.

Underside paler green, the white lines and dark cell-spots showing through.

Palpi white, the terminal segment fuscous ; face white with the upper part

green ; fillet and antennae white ; vertex, shoulders, and patagia green ; thorax

and abdomen whitish
;

the dorsum reddish-tinged, and with a square browu-

lilack blotch on second segment ; venter, jiectns, and legs white, the foretibiae

blotched with brown-black.

Expanse of wings : 44 mm.
1 ? from Linibaui, Carabaya, Peru, 0500 ft.. May l'J04,dry season (Ockenden).

30. Lissochlora (?) marcida spec. nov.

Forewing: pale yellowish green, more yellow towards costa; the lines pale,

obscure ; first curved from one-fourth of costa to one-third of inner margin, followed

by a shade of deeper green ; outer at (juite three-fourths, bent on vein 6, then

straight to inner margin, [ireccded by a deeper green shade ; cell-spot black ; fringe

yellowish green.

llimhcing : with the outer line only, at two-thirds, curved parallel to the

margin ; cell-spot black.

Underside of forewing pale olive-green, with a broad deejier marginal border
;
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the inner iuiii'i;iii wliitisli : liiii(l\viiis;' ^vlliti^ll, witli a lirotul olive-green tjonler, and

a small jiulcli lielow lower end of cell ; ceil-sjMjts blaek.

Head, thorax, and alidoiueu jiale yellowish green : the dorsniu sliglitly niariied

with reddish.

Expanse of wings : ;i(i miu.

1 J from Fonte Boa, Upper Amazons, October I'JiH) (Klages).

Wings all very smoothly sealed, without daiker speekling. It is referred to

Lisisochlora provisionally, in the absence of the male.

31. Melochloi'a affinis ab. abscondita nov.

l)ill'ers from tlie type oi' a
//ii//.s Warr., from French tJniana, in having no

dark markings on the ujiperside, those of the underside remaining the same. The

present is prolialily the ordinary form of the species, and the single sjiecimeii

from the Maroni River exceptional.

..; (JcJ, 1 ? from La Oroya, R. luambari, S.E. rem, 310U ft., November l'J(i4

to March 1905, wet season (Ockeuden), type; (i <?c?, 1 ? from Fonte Boa, Upi)er

Amazons, May—Augnst I'.iiiC) (Klages) ; and 1 6 from Aroewarwa Creek, Maroewym

Valley, Surinam, April lOn.5 (Klages).

The species may be distinguished by the course of the outer line, which is

parallel throughout to the outer margin on the forewing and slightly curved

on hindwing ; and the outer margin of the hiudwing is more curved, less elbowed

than in other species of the genus.

32. Melochlora discata spec. uov.

Forewing : deep green ; the lines aud cell-spot brown
;

inner Hue at one-

fourth, vertical and waved ; outer straight and obliipie, from costa before apex

to two-thirds of inner margin ; cell-sjiot small
; fringe paler green, with a black-

brown apical sjiot.

lUndwiitg : with the line slightly curved and median ; cell-spot large, deep

black, covering the discocellular, and edged ou both sides with deep red.

Underside whitish green, without markings, except in the hindwing, where

there is a blackish blotch below discocellnlar from median vein to submedian ibid,

the dark centre of the cell-spot also showing through.

Face and palpi pale green ; shoulders and patagia deep green ; thorax and

abdomen ochreous, the base of dorsum greenish ; vertex white; antennae reddish.

Expanse of wings : 31 mm.
1 S from La Oroya, R. Inambari, Fern, 31UU ft., Sejitember l'.Jil4, dry season

(Ockenden).
The outer margin of hindwing is visildy but blnntly elbowed at middle, of

forewing scarcely bulged. .1/. nei.^ Uruce also has the lines brown, and shows

in addition some brown exterior clouds, bnt is without the large red-marked

cell-spot of hindwing, which well characterises the present species.

33. Melochlora tenuis spec. nov.

ForciciiK/ : bright pale green, semitraus|iarent ; the costal edge with a few

black specks ;
basal area edged by some black striae below middle of wing ;

marginal area with a broad dull black band with dee|ier Idack edges, marginal from

anal angle to vein 4, then becommg submarginal, nut reaching above vein (3, except
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the edges, which are coatiuueil as striae towards 7 ; friugo green, black below

vein 4.

Ilindwing : similar, but the band is represented only by its inner edge, and

a black blotch with some scattered striae at apex, along which the fringe is

also black.

Underside the same
;

but the subbasal striae coalescent into a blotch.

Head, thorax, and abdomen pale green, the last with a black belt at base
;

antennal shaft white, the pectinations black.

Expanse of wings : 37 mm.
1 c? from Belmont, Port of Spain, Trinidad (E. Lafond).

Closely related to M. Tagilinea Warr. from French Guiana, from which it is

separated by the absence of any red markings.

34. Miantonota consimilis spec uov.

This species is very close to M. dentilima Warr. {RackcospilK,), but differs as

follows :

The marginal line of both wings is much finer, less distinctly red ; the

fringes are not chequered beyond the veins, Imt have their basal half shining white

and their apical half grey ; the forewing is proportionately broader, with the apex
more prominent, and the hindwing is elbowed at middle, not rounded ; the abdomen

is ochreous, possibly greener when fresh ; and instead of the white spots on

segments 2 and 4 (not 1 and 3 as in the original description) bears a quadrate
brown sjiot only on segment 2. Moreover, the teeth of the outer line of the wings
are externally less prominently white, and internally are marked with brown instead

of green.

2 c?c? from La Oroya, R. Inambari, Carabaya, Peru, 3100 ft., September 1904,

dry season (Ockenden).

35. Miantonota erina Uogo. ah. disjuncta nov.

In his description oi Achlora erina, M. Dognin {Ann. S.E. Belg. 1890, p. 143)

speaks of one specimen which bore traces of a Innulate darker festoon connecting
the series of dark points which form the outer line

;
these connecting lunules are

distinct in all three sjiecimens of the ab. (li.yiiiicta ;
but while in erina the points on

veins 6, 7, and 8 are conjoined and individually lost in a black zigzag blotch ending
in the apex, in the aberration there is no blotch, but the three points on these veins

are distinct and black in a straight line, the uppermost on vein 8 lying well before

the apex, and tiiese three black points are not tipped externally with white, as is

the case with all those on the lower veins. In the dorsal markings of the abdomen,

moreover, the ab. disjuncta differs from typical erina, and agrees more nearly with

the ab. bipunctata Dogn. {Ann. S.E. Belg. 1908, p. 17), the S having a small

blackish spot on segment 2 and a larger quadrate one on segment 5, while the ?,

besides the blotch on 5, has the whole of the first and second segments black-brown.

The points forming the inner line and the discai spots are all distinct
; but the

costal edge of forewing is not white.

1 cJ, 1 ? from Tncnman, 1100 m., January —February 1005 (Steinbach), type ;

1 c? from Sapucay, Paragnay, November 10()3 (Foster). This last specimen shows

a black spot at apex of forewing, beyond the other three black points.

Both erina Dogn. and discipuncta Warr. should be placed in Miantonota.

6
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3(3. Microloxia herbaria.

Phal. Geom. herbaria Fabr. E. S. iii. 2, p. 162 (1794), W. Indies.

jS^emoria paularia Moeschl. Ahh. Seiick. Ges. xiv. p. 68 (1888), Jamaica.

Lissochlont intacta Warr., yov. Zool. sii. p. 318 (lOUo), Dominica, Cuba.

It is fairly certain that the three species above mentioned, all described from

ishitids of the W. Indies, are identical. The green fades so soon, that it is very

rarely the case that a trace of the onter line of pale dots is visible. The pectinations
of the antennae of the c? are much longer and coarser than in typical Lissochlora,

to which I referred intacta.

Nesipola gen. nov.

Like Racheospila and Racheolopha, but distinguished by the dorsum having
neither raised crests nor white spots ;

the first two segments are green, the rest

dull white
;

in Miantoiwtii the whole dorsum is green, and the wings are not marked

by variable spots and blotches.

Tyj)e : A'esipola impunctata spec. nov.

Racheospila auonalaria Moeschl. from Porto Rico, 7?. ccntrifuijaria ? H.-Sch.

{=protractaria S H.-Sch.) from Cuba, and R. heterospila Hmpsn. from the

Bahamas {=albimacula Warr. from Sta. Lucia), all of them probably different island

forms of one and the same species, will belong here ; also R. stellataria Moeschl.

{^concentrata Warr.) from Jamaica.

37. Nesipola impunctata spec. nov.

Distinguished from all of the species above mentioned l)y the deeper, brighter

green of both wings ; the fringes are entirely green, without the reddish flecks

between the veins which are seen in the other forms ; and the hiudwing is distinctly

elbowed at vein 4. In the varying development of the blotches beyond onter line

it agrees with centrifayaria H.-S. Of the six examples, all ? ?
,

that I have seen

one has the large oval whitish lilotch in fore wing reaching from vein 6 to 1

and edged with reddish, and a smaller whitish blotch iu hindwing above vein 1 ;

a second has the same blotches dull reddish ; two others have a small snow-white

red-edged round spot on the forewing between veins 2 and 3, and none on hindwing ;

the remaining two have the spot wholly dark red-brown
;

so that in this form at all

events the variation in size and colour of the blotches is not sexual, as was supposed

by Herrich-Schaeher might be the case in centrij'ugaria.

Expanse of wings : 25 mm.
6 ? ¥ from Dominica, January, February, 1905 (E. A. Agar).
In his description ui ceiitrij'idjaria from 3 ? ? (Corr.-Bl. Rei/eiub. 1870, p. 182)

Herrich-Schaeffer speaks of the first as having the blotch of forewing smaller, and

not reaching below vein 2 (jjerhaps a spot only between veins 2 and 3) ; the second

as having the blotch large and extending from vein 6 to 1, and filled up with

reddish grey ; wliile the third had the blotch equally large, but white, edged ouly
with red

; neither he nor (iundlach {Cuba, p. 38.jJ mentions any spot at all on the

hindwing, while in their description of protractaria, the supposed S ,
both authors

state the spot of forewing to be entirely wanting. I have seen five examples
from Cuba, 3 ¥ ? and 2 cJcf ; 1 ? from Baracoa agrees with the second of

llerrich-Schaefi'er's ? ¥
,

the blotch being large and reddish, but with a smaller

red blotch on hiudwing; a second ¥, from Santiago, is like it, but smaller and

brighter ; the third, from llolipiin, has a double white blotch from vein 3 nearlv
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reacliing- subinedian fold, ringed with purple aud with vein 2 purple across it, and

no spot in bindwing. Of the 2 <SS, both from Santiago, one is like typical

protractaria, the other shows a white red-ringed spot between veins 2 and 3 on

forewing only. This S, like the second ? from Santiago mentioned above, is

smaller and brighter green, and possibly both belong rather to the Dominican form

now described as impiinctata.

Moeschler, describing his anomalaria, a ? from Porto Rico, gives the blotch as

extending from vein 4 to anal angle of forewing, white, edged with red, and

partially dnsted with reddish, with the veins across it red also, and a smaller

blotch on hindwing only half the size.

In the types of kefi'rospila Hmpsn. from the Bahamas, and olhim-wnla Warr.

from Sta. Lucia (wrongly descrilied as a Rkodochlora), both ? ?, the blotch of

forewing is double, like that in the ? of centrifugaria from Holquin, Cnba ;
but

the upper half, above vein 3, is smaller and red-brown, the lower half larger and

white edged with red-brown, this lower half only reappearing on hindwing.

In all the forms the cell-spots and the spots representing the two lines are

red-brown; those of the outer line running to the small blotch where present,

except in the Cuban specimens, where the line is farther from the outer margin

and passes on the inside of the blotch
;

when the blotch is enlarged, the row

of dots is of course in all cases interrupted in the middle.

38. Oospila longiplaga spec. nov.

Forcwiiu] : green, with the markings much as in i/epressa Warr., but that

from anal angle extending along inner margin for three-nuarters instead of only

half-way, and swollen towards base, both thickly striated with reddish and fuscous,

and connected by a narrow purplish band at outer margin.

Hindwing : with the blotches similarly striated
;

that at anal angle elongated,

reaching more than half-way along inner margin and extending somewhat beyond
vein 2.

Face and palpi red-brown ; thorax and two basal segments of dorsum pale

green ; abdomen bone-colour, with the tufts reddish.

Expanse of wings : 34 mm.
2 ¥ ¥ from Fonte Boa, Upper Amazons, July— September 1006 (Klages).

39. Oospila minorata spec. nov.

Like 0. albicoma Feld. in markings, bnt always smaller, with the pale blotches

pinker; the lower elongate blotch of forewing never extends above the cell-fold,

whereas in albicoma it all but touches the costal streak.

Expanse of wings : 32 ram.

13 cJcJ from La Oroya, Rio Inambari, Pern, 31oi( ft., September 19t)5 to

January 1906, wet season, and 2 cJ cJ from Tingnri, Carabaya, Peru, 3400 ft., August
1906 (Ockenden) ;

11 Si from Fonte Boa, Upper Amazons, May—September
1906 (Klages), type; and '1 S 3 from La Union, R. Huacama3'o, Carabava, Peru,

2000 ft., November, December 19i(4 (Ockenden).

411. Oospila nasuta siiec. nov.

Foir/ci/ig : green, with the jiale blotches like those of l>. niptimactda Warr.,

bnt the apical blotch narrower, and that at anal angle not extemling to middle of

inner margin and emitting a broad oblique projection to below end of cell.
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Iliii(hciiig
• with the apical blotch suhqiiadrati", that at anal angle small,

hardly reaching to oue-third of inner margin ; a lung oval pale blotch on basal

third of inner margin.
Vertex white ; thorax and abdomen bone-colonr, only the patagia green ;

face and palj)i reddisii brown.

Expanse of wings : 32 mm.
2 SS from Caparo, Trinidad, December 190.5 (Klages).

41. Oospila semiviridis spec. nov.

Forewiny : like loiujijilaya., but the two blotches bone-colour, almost without

striae, and unconnected along outer margin.

Flhuhrimj : with the anal blotch reaching only one-third along inner margin,

and bilobed towards base
;

a shallow blotch of bone-colour on inner margin before

middle.

Thorax and two basal segments of dorsum deep green ;
face and palpi reddish

brown ; vertex rufous ochreons ; abdomen pale with the tufts metallic reddish.

Expanse of wings : 32 mra.

1 c? from La Oroya, R. Inambari, S.E. Pern, 31()0 ft., March 190.5, wet season

(Ockenden).

42. Prohydata benepicta spec. nov.

Forewing : bright pale green ; the markings brown —viz. a basal patch with

some green in centre, its edge vertical but slightly curved, and a broad sinuous

baud occupying the outer half of wing, its inner edge with a deep outward sinus

between veins 2 and 5, its outer angularly indented above vein 6, where there is

a large triangular green patch on outer margin ; the band runs to margin at apex

and at vein 3; an interrupted brown marginal line; fringe greenish, slightly mottled

with brown.

llimhviiig : similar, but the brown band is traversed by a narrow, very sinuous,

green postmedian line, and reaches the margin throughout except for a green

triangle between 4 and
; marginal line brown

; fringe green, marked with brown

at the angle at veiu 0.

Underside very pale green, with the brown markings showing through.

Vertex, thorax, and dorsum brown
;

face brown and green ; fillet white.

Expanse of wings : 18 mm.
1 cJ from Fonte Boa, Upper Amazons, August 1906 (Klages).

43. Racheoloplia heteromorpha spec. nov.

Closely resembling 1!. jdunmaculata Warr. from Peru, from which it differs

in the shape of the hindwing. The outer margin is rounded in the Peruvian

species, but produced in the present one to a small tooth at veiu 4, the margin

below it to anal angle straight with faint crenulations, above it sinuous, the apical

ani'le being well rounded and the margin slightly concave between veins and 4.

Tiiere is also a slight difference in markings : the pale blotches on margin have

the veins pinkish and brown-dotted, as in pltirinaculata ; but are also crossed

transversely by pinkish red-brown dotted clouds, that in the apical blotch of

hindwing being conspicuous ; the upper blotches do not extend below vein 4 in

either wing ;
the blotch on inner margin of hindwing is longer and shallower ;

the tooth is filled up with red-browu.
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Expanse of wings : <? 28 mm.
;

? 35 mm.

2 cJc?, 1 ? from Sapucay, Paragnaj-, October 1004 (Foster).

The elbow at vein G in the onter margin of himlwing is more noticeable in

the ?.

44. Racheoloplia lactecincta spec. nov.

Forcwing : green, with all three margins broadly white, enclosing a green

triangle, itself irregnlarly blotched and streaked with white ; a white blotch on

discocellnlar enclosing a fine black cell-spot ; the median vein streaked with white
;

costa in onter half speckled with green, more broadly towards apex ;
onter margin

narrowly green, slightly interrnpted at vein 3 ; the inner margin with a few green

specks ; marginal line green, interrnpted at the veins ; fringe green and white.

Ilindwiix/ : with the margins broadly white
;

the central area diffusely marked

with partially confluent transverse green striae ;
outer margin as in forewiiig ;

veins speckled with green ;
a long white cell-mark.

Underside white, iridescent, with the green showing through.

Head, thorax, and abdomen snow-white ; npper part efface greenish ;
antennae

with the shaft white and pectinations ferruginons ; dorsum slightly green-speckled,

with three large metallic blackish crests on segments 3 to 5 and a reddish

one on 6.

Ex])anse of wings : S 35 mm. ; ? 40 mm.

1 cJ, 2 ? ? from Foutc Boa, Upper Amazons, May—July 1906 (Klages).

45. Eacheolopha lacteguttata spec nov.

Forewinq : deep green, slightly diaphanous ; costal edge bone-colour, speckled

with reddish ;
a difiuse red-brown cell-spot ; traces of a lunulate-dentate outer

line at two-thirds parallel to outer margin, the space beyond it slightly paler and

bluer green ; the median area faintly darker
; marginal line pnrple, interrnpted at

each vein by a large white spot running out into the rufous white fringe.

IliiHliLnnq : with a white raised spot at npper end of discocellular ;
onter line

and margin as in forewing.

Underside iridescent green, flushed with reddish in forewing ; costa of forewing

rnfons speckled with fuscous, broadly fuscous at base.

Head, palpi, antennae, and forelegs dark reddish; vertex white; thorax,

patagia, and two basal segments of dorsum green ; rest of dorsum and abdomen

laterally red
;

the dorsal tufts dark metallic red.

Expanse of wings : 34 mm.
2 SS from Huancabamba, Cerro de Pasco, Peru (Boettger).

Resembles U. restrkta Warr., but larger, and without the white blotcli at

anal angle.

40. Eacheolopha lunicincta spec. nov.

Foreiciwj : very light green ;
costal edge bone-colour, speckled with pink ;

bone-coloured blotches, sparsely sprinkled with red, at apex and anal angle ; the

apical blotch consists of a large double blotch between veins 4 and 0, a smaller

one between 6 and 7, and a still smaller one above 7, each concisely bordered

inwardly by red lunules ;
the anal blotch, subquadrate in shape, reaches above

vein 2 and along the outer third of inner margin, concisely edged with red, and

with a slight blunt projectidu from its inner angle towards lower end of cell ;
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marginal line Bne, deep red, without, white dashes at the vein-ends
; fringe

bone-colonr.

Hindicing : with apical blotch elongated, formed of four contignons blotches

ilecreasing in size to vein 4, each concisely edged by a red Innule
;

anal blotch

small, subqnadrate, red-edged ;
a white cell-spot at upper end of discocel hilar.

Underside pale green, with the blotches showing through.

Face brown-red in upper half, pale below
; verte.x pinkish white

;
thorax and

patagia green ; abdomen lione-coloured, the dorsum reddish, with metallic red

crests.

E.xpanse of wings : 3U mm.
1 S from Sapucay, Paraguay, November 1903 (Foster).

Resembles R. delacruzi Dogn. ; distinguished by its larger size, pale green

colour, and concisely edged blotches, and especially by the absence of white dashes

along the margin at the end of the veins.

47. Racheplopha microspila spec. nov.

Identical with E. Jlackincta Warr., except in one particular : in that species

the hindwing possesses a large, ronghly diamond-shaped, brown-black blotch,

reaching from costa before apex to vein 4 ; in microspila this blotch is round and

sitnate between veins 4 and 7
;

the yellow edging of the brown blotches is also

much less conspicuous.

Expanse of wings : 31 mm.
1 (? from La Union, R. Haacamayo, Carabaya, Peru, 2000 ft., December 1904,

wet season (Ockenden).
The two examjdes of flavicinctu that I have seen, the type from Venezuela

and another from Ecuador, are both ¥ ¥ ;
and it is therefore possible that the

difference mentioned, though unusnal, is merely sexual.

48. Racheolopha trilunaria Guen. ab. obsolescens nov.

Differs from the type in having the pale marginal blotches of the wings

much reduced in size, that between veins .'J and of forewings usually partially

or quite obsolete, that at anal angle of hindwing always small and insignificant ;

on the other hand, in a few instances the small dark crescent at apex of hindwing
is prolonged to vein 4. In one of three other ¥ ¥ from the same locality, which

from the size of the blotches are referable to the type-form, a similar extension

of the apical mark of hindwing is visible.

10 (j c?, ¥ ¥ from Fonte Boa, Upper Amazons, May—August 1906 (Klages),

along with 3 ¥ ¥ of the type-form, as mentioned above.

40. Racheospila fontalis spec. nov.

Foreir!n(j : deep green ;
costal edge finely white ; the two lines finely white,

lui.rked chiefly by white dots on the veins and folds ; the first before one-third,

slightly obliqne outwards ; the second at two-thirds, incnrved below middle, and

ap])roximating to inner line on inner margin; a small dark cell-spot; fringe

silvery white, chequered with bright i)iuk beyond veins ;
the marginal line finely

red, interru{)ted at the vein-ends by small white dots.

Hind uing : similar, the inner line scarcely marked.

Underside pale greenish, the lines showing through.
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Palpi greenish white, terminal segment fuscous; face pale brownisli, whiter

below, with two green lateral spots, and dark green at top ; fillet and base of

antennae snow-white ; apical half of antennae and a line behind fillet bright red
;

vertex, thorax, and dorsum green ;
a white spot on segments 2, 4, and 5 • abdomen

at sides and beneath, and the legs white.

Ex{)anse of wings : ~5 mm.
1 (S from Fonte Boa, Upper Amazons, May 19U6 (Klages).

Antennal pectinations short and stiff.

50. Rhodochlora albipuncta spec. nov.

Forrwing : apple-green ;
the costa red at base, white beyond ; first line

hardly visible, marked by a red dot on median vein and submediau fold; cell-

spot small, red-brown
;

outer line concisely lunulate-dentate, vinous red, the

teeth darker, the lunule on submediau interval containing a yellow red-edged
blotch

; fringe greenish white, green at base, with a reddish spot at apex of wing.

llinfhcing : with the base yellow, bounded by a deep purple and vinous

band
;

rest of wing green, crossed in middle by a lunnlate-dentate green line,

with the teeth red ; fringe as in forewing.

Underside shining pale green ;
both wings with indistinct darker central

shade; the pale and dark areas showing through ; costa broadly white, the

base red.

Face and palpi deep orange-red and yellow ; fillet snow-white ; shoulders,

patagia, and thorax deep green ;
abdomen green, paler towards anus ; tibiae black

and white.

Expanse of wings : 56 mm.
1 S from Cnshi, Province Hudnuco, Peru, 1900 m. (Hoflfmanns).

Outer margin of forewing perfectly straight, of hindwing distinctly bent at

middle.

51. Rhodochlora brunneipalpis, ab. minor nov. and ab. rufaria nov.

The type of R. hrunneijMlpis AVarr. was described from a ? from Rio

Demerara, British Guiana {Nor. Zool. i. p. 385), and I have only seen a single

specimen since that thoroughly agrees with it —a c^ in Mr. Schaus' collection

from S. Jean, Maroni River, French Guiana. All the Peruvian examples from

various localities agree in being smaller than the type in both sexes, and iu

the hindwing the yellowish basal area is in them followed by a curved band

of darker grey-green. Out of a series of 11 c?cj and 1 ? from La Union,

R. Hnacaraayo, C'arabaya, Peru, taken in November 1904, wet season, at 201 lO ft.,

by the late G. Ockenden, the SS expand from 40 to 44 mm., and the ? 44 mm.;
and 2 tJcJfrom Oconeque vary to the same extent. These Peruvian specimens

may be distinguished as ab. minor. A single c? from La Union, for which I

propose the name ab. ?7//a7v'«, demands a more detailed description. To a certain

extent it resembles R. exqnisita Warr., but it is not marked so brightly red.

The outer line of forewing is redder and thicker than in the type, and is

followed by red spots between the veins, the lowest of which forms a red

blotch at anal angle. In the hindwing the grey-green curved band beyond the

yellow base is followed by a broad space of dull rufous, which extends to beyond
the postmedian line and leaves only a comparatively narrow marginal border of
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green. Ou the underside the red-brown blotch at apex of hiudwing, which is

qnite small and indistinct in ab. minor, is well developed and conspicnous, and

the red on forewing shows in several ])laces. In man}' respects this answers to

the dcscri[)tion of (junjotiUn-'ta Dogn., bnt the face and ]>alpi are bright red, not

deep black as in that sj)ecies. Both aberrations, minor and rufuria, as well as

the type form bninnrijMdpis, are distinguished by the rounded hindwings.

•'')2. Rhodochlora trifasciata spec. nov.

Forei.ciii<) : bright green ;
the costal edge red at base, white beyond ; inner

line bright red, zigzag, from cell to inner margin, lying in a pale yellow blotch

between vein 1 and base of ~
;

outer line lunulate-dentate, dark vinous purple,

running nearly parallel to outer margin as far as vein 6, the lunule between

1 and 2 on a pale yellow blotch, followed, also to vein 6, by a dnll purplish

band of contiguous lunules ; cell-spot red-brown ; fringe green, below vein 3

vinous red, where the marginal line is also vinous.

Ilindtving : with basal half pale yellow, containing an inner broad iron-grey

band in which stands the black-red cell-spot ; in the green outer half are two

vinous fasciae, one irregular, postmedian, the Mother broader and more uniform,

submarginal ; fringe green.

Underside pale green, with the markings slightly showing throngh ; costa

of forewing bright red at base, broadly white towards apex.

Palpi and face bright orange-red and yellow ; fillet and thorax deep green ;

vertex white; abdomen green, whitening towards anus; foretibia black; venter

and legs whitish.

Expanse of wings : 50 mm.
1 S from Agualani, Carabaya, Peru, 9000 ft., December 1905, wet season

(Ockenden).
Outer margin of hiudwing cnrved ; of forewing nearly straight.

53. Rhodochlora ustimargo sjiec. nov.

Forewing: yellow-green; first line marked by red dots on subcostal and

median veins and on submedian fold, sometimes connected by a fine red line ;

cell-spot red-brown
;

outer line red-brown, lunulate-dentate, the marginal area

beyond purplish red-brown, thinning out above vein 4
; fringe pale green,

red-brown below middle.

Ilindwiiig : yellow-green, with the base paler, edged by a vinous red band

jast before the red cell-spot ; a central lunnlate-dentate line with the teeth red ;

a vinous blotch at apex, with indications of a submarginal line marked by
reddish scales between veins.

Underside paler, the anal angle of forewing more restrictedly reddish, the

apex of hindwing as above.

Face and paljn orange-red and yellow ; fillet snow-white ; thorax and

abdomen yellow-green ; abdomen at sides and beneath white ; tibiae black and

white.

Expanse of wings : 52 mm.
1 S from Huancabamba, Cerro de Pasco, Peru (Boettger).

Outer margin of forewing nearly straight, of hiudwing bent at middle.
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Rhombochlora geu. nov.

Distinguished from Racheoloplin Warr. by the shape of the hiiulwings : these,

instead of being broad, with the enter margin well rounded, are diamond-shajjed,

the outer margin being strongly angnlate at vein 4, which ends in a broad blunt

tooth
;

the forewing has the outer margin bent at vein 4, the lower half more

obliijne.

Type : Rhombochlora granulata spec. nov.

The type species bears a strong superficial resemblance to Drueia semispurcata
Warr. from French Guiana.

54. Rhombochlora granulata spec. uov.

Forewing : dull green, covered with rather coarse rusty brown granulated

specks, more sparsely before and beyond the centre (where they are slightly

confluent), snggesting an antemedian and postmedian band, and thickest along
outer margin, which is narrowly brown from vein 4 to anal angle ;

costal edge
white ; cell-spot largo, black ; fringe white, with a brown-black line at base,

and chequered with brown beyond veins.

Ilindwing : with basal third nuspecklcd green, the outer third very densely

speckled ; marginal shade irregularly brown throughout ; cell-spot black ; fringe

as in forewing.

Underside uniform whitish green.

Face and palpi pale brown ; vertex and antennae white
; patagia green,

their edges and the thorax pale brown
;

dorsum green ;
the crests metallic red

tufted with green.

E.Npanse of wings: 40 mm.
1 S from Fonte Boa, Upper Amazons, July 1906 (Klages).

S5. Tachyphyle flaccida spec. nov.

Foreicing : pale dull green, somewhat transparent ; basal two-fifths suffused,

except on inner margin, with grey-brown, and along the costa irrorated with white

scales ; first line thick, brown, from two-fifths of costa to one-third of inner

margin, bluntly angled outwards on median vein and inwards on the two folds,

with an inward edging of white scales, and followed in cell by a diffuse brown

cell-mark ; outer line starting from a broad brown costal streak at two-thirds,

oblique outwards to vein 6, there angled, and oblique inwards, parallel to outer

margin, to three-fourths of inner margin, slightly darker than the ground-colour,

and lunulate-dentate, the teeth marked by rust-coloured dots on veins ; between

the lines a few rusty brown dots on the veins, partly forming a median line

parallel to outer line ; costa brown before apex ; fringe pale green.

Ilindwing : pale green, whitish along costa ; a rust-brown spot at base, a

straight antemedian line of the same colour, followed by a brown cell-spot and

some obscure striae ; outer line at three-fourths, very obscure, darker green and

dentate ; fringe pale green.

Underside pale mealy green, with the brown markings slightly showing

through.

Palpi, frons, vertex, and base of antennae brown ; shoulders, patagia, thorax,

and abdomen green ; the patagia on outer sides and the dorsum brown-tinged.
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Expanse of wings : c? 35—40 mm.
;

? 48 mm.
2 c?c? from La Union, 11. Hiiacamayo, Carabaya, Pern, 2000

ft., December

1004, wet season (Ockenden), type ; 3 cJcJ, 2 ? ? from Fonte Boa, Upper Amazons,
Angnst lOoO (Klages).

Differs from the other species of the genns in the cliaractcr of the onter

line ; otherwise snperficially resembling T. hnsipl<i(ia Wlk. and janeiia Schans,
bnt mnch larger.

The ? ? from Fonte Boa are of a much paler yellower green than the 3 3,
the yellow tint not being due to fading, as cJ c? from Fonte Boa taken at the

same time agree with those from La Union in colour.

50. Tachyphyle fuscicosta spec. nov.

Foiriciiig : dull greyish green, the costa strongly and irregularly marked
with fuscous, with two slight projections, one before middle above the black

cell-spot, which it reaches, the other at two-thirds, from which a very obscure

lunulate-dentate darker green line runs to two-thirds of inner margin ; a faint

inner line is also visible at one-third, shortly before the cell-spot; both lines

are more visible at the inner margin ; fringe concolorous.

Ilindicing : with a small dark cell-spot only.

Underside pale green, w^ith black cell-s])ots, and the costa of forewino-

fuscous at ajie.x.

Head, thorax, and abdomen dull green ; verte.x wliito.

Expanse of wings : 18 mm.
1 S from Fonte Boa, Upper Amazons, September 1900 (Klages).

Subfamily HYDRIOMENINAE.

57. Anapalta acerbata Feld., ab. perscripta nov. and variegata nov.

The form for wliich I propose the name perscripta differs from typical

acerbata Feld. in having the forewing suffused with grey, with all the lines

well ex])ressed across the wing ;
the dark basal patch is generally jiresent, but

the two dark costal spots at the origin of the bands limitiug the central fiiscia

and the apical blotch are variable ; the basal jjatch is edged with white, and

the space between it and the central fascia is sometimes wholly whitish ; hind-

wing dull whitish grey, with the marginal area darker grey, and the postmedian
and submarginal lines more or less evident.

1 6 from Huancabamba, Cerro de Pasco, Peru, C40U ft. (Boettger), type ;

1 ? from La Oroya, R. Inambari, Pern, 31(Mi ft., September 1904, dry season

(Ockenden).
This form seems widely spread in Pern.

The aberration variegata seems less common : in it the ground-colour is

chalk-white, and the basal patch, costal blotches, and apical shade brown instead

of black, and well marked
;

the lines forming the bands of central fascia are

strongly marked, the inner band being filled in with brown throughout ; the

bands are joined in cell and submedian fold by irregular blackish horizontal

smears, the latter extending sometimes to inner margin ; hindwing white, with

the outer lines and shade dark grey.

1 3 from t'ushi, Huanuco Province, Peru, 1900 m. (Hoffmanns).
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58. Anapalta subtrita spec. nov.

Forewinq : ochreons suffused witli olive-rafons, the basal patch and central

fascia dark olive-fuscous ;
the edges of the dark markings arc diffuse and indistinct,

the usual lines being ill-defined
;

the central fascia is bounded externall}' by a pale

band, which is only evident on costa and inner margin ;
the area beyond is mnch

obscured with fuscous scales, aiM a broad diffuse cloud runs obliquely from apex
to central fascia beyond cell

; fringe olive-fuscous, with fine pale pencils beyond
veins.

llliidwing : dull cream-colour, with three dark outer lines visible only on inner

margin above anal angle.

Underside of (brewing dull olivc-fnscous, with the band beyond central fascia

paler ; hindwing ochreous speckled with fuscous, with two postmedian dark lines
;

both wings with dark cell-spots.

Head, thorax, and abdomen olive-fuscous somewhat varied with rufous.

Expanse of wing.s : 40 mm.
1 ? from Oconeque, Carabaya, Peru, Tunf) ft., July 1904, dry season (Ockenden).

59. Perizoma curvisig^nata spec. nov.

Forewivg : grey, the darker shades fuscous
;

all the veins finely orange,

thickened towards outer margin ; basal area fuscous, edged by a very fine white

line forming a cnrve above and below the median
;

central fascia fuscous, occupying
more than the middle third of costa, its edges nearly conjoined beyond middle of

inner margin, the inner oblique outwards and bisinnatc, the outer curving parallel

to outer margin and lunulate outwards between the veins
;

the inner edge followed

by one, the outer preceded by two waved dark lines
; cell-spot large, dark fuscous ;

beyond the fascia a pale band containing two lunulate-dentate dark lines
; marginal

area from vein 4 to vein 1 occupied by a semi-oval white patch, across which the

submarginal line is marked by grey wedge-shaped spots, and aliove it iu the

orange-grey apical half by black white-tipped dashes ; pairs of black marginal
dots at the ends of veins : fringe white with a bright orange basal line, dotted and

pencilled with black beyond the veins.

llinthi'lng : whitish smeared with grey ;
darker grey antemedian and post-

median lines
; a diffuse grey marginal liorder containing white spots between the

veins
; fringe as in forewing, but chequered with grey instead of black.

Underside of forewing for three-fourths fuscous edged with a white band ;

apical area dull orange ;
sume white blotches below middle ; hindwing whitish

with all the lines and shadings distinct
;

black cell-spots in both wings.
Head and thorax fuscous

;
abdomen pale grey, the dorsum tinged with orange.

Expanse of wings : 30 mm.
1 $ from Huancabamba, Cerro de Pasco, Peru (Boettger).

This peculiarly marked species bears a superficial resemblance to P. stricti-

fascia Warr.

60. Psaliodes albifulva spec. nov.

Forewing : glossy white ; costal streak and the veins thickly deep yellow ;

lines thick, olive-brown, interrupted by the broadly yellow veins, and marked clearly

on costa by nine dark spots, of which the first three represent the origin of the

lines of the basal patch ; the middle three those of the central fascia, twice as

wide on costa as on inner margin, the outer line oblique and projecting somewhat
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on vein 4
;

this is followed by a parallel white band, succeeded by three more lines,

of which the outermost is interrupted iu the middle
; snbmarsjinal olive-fnscons

liinules between the veins, tliose between 4 and I) lari^est, separated by white spots
from a fulvous niarijinal line

; fringe white, chequered with dark beyond veins.

Iliuiltcing : whitish, grey-tinged, the markings of nnderside showing through.
Underside of forewing like upper, with all the markings blurred ; of hindwing

whitish speckled with olive-grey, with traces of po.sttnedian and snbmarginal grey
lines.

Head, palpi, and thorax orange ; abdomen wanting.

Expanse of wings : 25 mm.
1 ? from Huancabamba, (!erro de Pasco, Peru (Boettger).

Subfamily HETERUSIINAE.

01. Heterusia ephestris ab. Integra nov.

The type of Felder's ephestris has a partial reproduction of the broad yellow
band of the forewing indicated also in the hindwing ;

he ajipears to have described

as the type what is really only a comparatively rare form ; by far the commoner
form has the hindwing wholly dark, which may be known as ab. integra.

62, Mimomanes subpulchra spec. nov.

Forewing : brown-black
;

the base dull olive, paler along costa
;

costal edge
in apical half vinous red

;
an oblique oval orange-red blotch beytu 1 cell from vela 6

to 2, its upper end straight ; fringe black and vinous.

Hindwing : brown-black.

Underside of forewing olive-brown at base and along inner margin ;
the

orange-red blotch larger, and surrounded by velvety black ; tlie outer band broadens

to the costa, where it is bright vinous red, and is edged externally by a pale curved

line
; internally it is limited by a white costal spot, touching the orange blotch,

and separated by a small vinous spot from a pale costal streak ; marginal area

brownish grey, black at base of fringe, which is chequered with vinous and has

a pale basal line ; hindwing with the base and a marginal baud dull blackish
;

traces of a black inner and much outcurved outer line, followed by vinous patches,

especially towards costa, the whole sprinkled with vinous scales.

Head, thorax, and abdomen dark olive-brown; anal tnft fulvous; pectus and

legs whitish.

Expanse of wings : 28 mm.
3 (?(J from Huancabamba, Cerro de Pasco, Peru (Boettger).

Subfamily EUCESTIINAE.

03. Cophocerotis subrosea sjiec. nov.

Forewing : cream-white, the basal third snftuscd with cloudy grey, the

remainder with dark leaden fuscous ;
the grey basal portion is separated from

the fuscous by a pale band of ground-colour running from two-fifths of costa to

near anal angle, its outer edge more defined
;

the fuscous portion is further itself

partially divided by a white band from three-fourths of costa reaching vein 4 and

running parallel to the inner band ; fringe rufous grey ;
base of costa brick-red,
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Iliiuhving : dull white smeared and striated with grej-, leaving two paler

curved bauds, oue near base, the other towards outer margin.
Underside of forewing with the basal area gre}' darker speckled than above ;

the postmediau area leaden fuscous
;

the outer margin and costal area red

speckled ;
the underlying ground-colour and the pale bands pale yellow ; fringe

deep red with pale base ; hindwing pale yellow densely striated throughout with

red, and with some long fuscous striae sparsely intermixed.

Head, thorax, and abdomen leaden grey, much mixed with red.

Expanse of wings : 44 mm.
2 ? ? from Oconeque, Carabaya, Peru, 7000 ft., -Jnly 1UU4, dry season

(Ockenden).
Both examples being worn, this description is not as complete as could be

wished.

Subfamily OURAPTERYGINAE.

64. Pityeja fulvida spec. nov.

Forewing: yellowish straw-colour; the usual six streaks fulvons edged on

both sides with deep fulvous and above the subcostal vein with black
;

before anal

angle all the edges become blackish, and the ground-colour on each side of the

fifth streak grey ;
the sixth streak is edged internally with blackish throughout,

and the marginal line is finely black below vein 7 ; fringe grey, with a darker

grey median line.

Hindwing : orange, paler towards base
;

inner margin grey, broader towards

anal angle, where the grey is edged by a curved black line ;
a black spot on margin

above vein 2 touching a white dash above
;

a waved black mark along margin
from vein (3 to below vein 4, ending in a white dash below

;
a subrjuadrate

submarginal black blotch between veins G and 7 ; fringe orange, paler above.

Underside ochreous washed with fulvous, deeper in forewing ; second and

third streaks black from costa to m.'diau vein
; apical third black embracing a

white costal triangle ; marginal spots black
; fringe grey ; hindwing with a square

black blotch between 6 and 7 before margin ; fringe orange below middle.

Head and thorax pale straw-colour
;

the patagia bright fulvons ; abdomen

dirty white, with two dark grey dorsal stripes ; the two basal segments yellowish
and the stripes reddish.

Expanse of wings : 40 mm.
2 SS from Agnalani, Carabaya, Peru, 9000 ft., December 190.5, wet season

(Ockenden).

The emargination in hindwing beyond cell is much deeper than in tigridata,

which also comes from Agnalani.

05. Pityeja tigridata spec. nov.

Forewing : very pale fulvous ; the six streaks disposed as in Itistrionarm H.-S.,

but more regular, slightly darker than the ground-colour and edged on both sides

with darker fulvous throughout ; costal edge paler ; fringe pale fulvous with a

darker median line.

Hindwing : white, with a yellow flush, with the outer third orauge, deepening
to anal angle; a red-brown patch towards extremity of vein 2, edged externally

by a curved lilack line
;

a black sjiot on margin beyo id it touching a single white
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dash; a waved black mark along margin from above vein 4 to below vein 3;

fringe orange, paler towards apex ; sometimes a brownish mark between 6 and 7

before margin.

Undciiide of forewiiig ochreons washed with fulvous; the costal ends of

second, third, fifth, and sixth streaks fnscous ; some fuscons marginal spots ;

apex and costa cream-colour ; hindwing cream-colour with a brownish si)ot before

margin between veins 6 and 7
; fringe orange below middle.

Head, thorax, and abdomen pale fulvous, with two deeper fulvous lines.

Expanse of wings : 46 mm.
2 c?c? from Agualaui, C'arabaya, Pern, 9000 ft., December lOOo, wet season

(Ockenden).

Subfamily DEILINIINAE.

GO. Lomographa languida spec. nov.

Forewing : pale pearly grey, with two bands and the outer margin broadly

faintly gre3'er ; first band just before middle, second postmedian, both slightly
incurved towards costa, like the inner edge of the border; a fine grey marginal
line; fringe grey, with darker median line ; costal edge grey ; no cell-spot.

Iliruhving : without inner line.

Underside white, faintly yellow-flushed ; costa yellowish.
Face dark brown

; vertex, thorax, and abdomen white.

Expanse of wings : 35 mm.
1 S from Cusbi, Huannco, Pern, lOUO ni. (Hoffmanns) type ; 1 <? from Tinguri,

3400 ft., and 1 cJ from Oconeque, Garabaya, Peru, 7000 ft., July and August 19(i4

(Ockenden); and 8 c? <? from Huancabamba, Cerro de Pasco, Peru (BoettgerJ.

67. Lomographa perampla spec. nov.

Forewing: silky white; lines very faint, broad, grey; first slight, curved at

middle ; outer, somewhat plainer, from two-thirds of inner margin, nearly straight;
an exceedingly faint submarginal shade

; marginal line very fine : fringe white.

Hindwing : the same, without the inner line.

Underside pure white.

Face and front of forelegs dark brown ; vertex, thorax, and abdomen white.

Expanse of wings : 40 mm.
1 S from Huancabamba, Cerro de Pasco, Peru (Boettger).

68. Lomographa rufifrons spec. nov.

Forewing : silky white, with scattered coarse grey scales
;

the thickening of

these scales forms a short antemedian shade below median vein, an oblique

postmedian not reaching costa, and a slight submarginal cloud ; a row of small

black marginal dots between veins
; fringe white ; costa reddish ferruginous ;

cell-spot black.

Ilindiving : white, without grey dusting except towards anal angle, where an

outer and a submarginal baud can be traced.

Underside pure white
;

costa of forewing reddish.

Face white below, deej) ferruginous above
; paljii and antennae ferruginous ;

vertex, thorax, and abdomen white, the last dusted with grey scales.
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Expanse of wiugs : 36 mm.
1 S from Haaucabamba, Ccmto de Pasco, Peru (Boettger).

Outer margin of forewing oblique, the apex acute.

Subfamily PALYADINAE.

6'.). Berberodes commaculata spec nov.

Foreiciiig : slightly iridescent white ; the costa pale j-ellow with a few

dark specks ; crossed by three series of pale yellow brown-edged spots, more or

less coalescent into lines ; the inner and median both angled outwards on the

median vein ; the outer between veins 3 and 7 forming a confused blotch of

yellowish scales overlaid with brownish fuscous, e.xternally lunulate before the

whitish submarginal Hue, beyond which the outer margin also between veins 7

and 2 is striated and suffused with purplish grey and brown
;

a row of blackish

marginal lunules ; fringe grey, white at anal angle.

Hindwing : white, with basal, antemedian, postmedian, and sul)niarginiil lines,

formed of brownish scales and striae, which are jjlainest on inner margin ;
some

small black marginal spots ; fringe white.

Underside white
; forewing with small dark cell-spot and broad purple-brown

marginal border, which is truncate from vein 3 to 2 ; hindwing with four round

brown marginal spots at the end of veins 3, 4, 6, and 7.

Head and collar pale yellow-brown ; thorax and abdomen white.

Expanse of wings : 28 mm.
1 ? from La Union, R. Huacamayo, Carabaya, Peru, 2000 ft., November 1904,

wet season (Ockenden).

70. Berberodes fasciata spec. nov.

$. Forewing: iridescent white, sulitransparent ;
costa yellow with fine black

speckling ;
the usual three rows of spots, rarely complete, generally of coppery

scales with some black intermixed ; the inner ending on inner margin in a small,

and the median in a large coppery black-speckled spot, the spot at the origin of

veins 3, 4 larger, yellow and black ; spots of the outer line usually complete ;

a row of black marginal lunules, those above median large and contiguous,

preceded by three contiguous coppery wedge-shaped marks on veins .3, 6, 7,

often forming a blotch suffused with blackish ; fringe brown and yellow mottled

above middle, white below.

Hiiiihnng : first and second lines marked, as in forewing, by coppery, black-

speckled blotches on inner margin ; from the second a thick curved black-brown

line crosses the wing just before middle ; a similar line from a black blotch at

anal angle runs to vein .3
;

between these lines is a black-brown fascia, marked

above vein 6 by plum-coloured scales, with the long white cellmark distinct across

it; the lower part of this fascia on eaclj side of vein 2 to anal angle bears rough
curveel hairy scales, and the fringe round anal angle is composed of long curved

hair-scales with spatulate tips ; fringe otherwhere white beyond black marginal

spots.

Underside iridescent white, with the subapical blotch and fringe beyond of

forewing, and the fascia and anal blotcii with its fringe of hindwing jjurplish brown.

Head, collar, and palpi ferruginous, the face below and paljii dotted with

white ; shoulders, patagia, thorax, and two basal segments of abdomen white ;
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rest of abdomen varied with brown-black, the antepenultimate dorsal segment

generally white ; underside and legs whitish
; forelegs fuscous black in front.

The ? is wholly without the black fascia and anal spot of hindwing; instead

the subapical blotch of forewing is repeated on the hindwing, with traces of a

submarginal brown line, especially on submedian fold
;

and the dorsal segments
of abdomen are less suffused with brown.

Expanse of wings : t? 3a mm.
;

? 28 mm.
10 c?c?, 2 ? ?, from Fonte Boa, Upper Amazons, May—September 1900

(Klages), type; and 1 c? from British Guiana bought at Georgetown.

This species shows a departure from the typical ornamentation of the genus.

TI. Gyostega indentata spec. nov.

Resembles the type species, G. Jloccosa Warr., but the forewing is narrower,

with the outer margin perceptibly indented at vein 4
;

the coloration more uniformly

brownish, without distinct purplish and white scaling, very much resembling, iu

fact, the forewing of G. simplex Warr. {Berberodcs).

Ilindwiiuj : whiter, with only sparse fuscous speckling ; the ^lale hairs in

the furrow are covered with a tuft of pale brown liairs only, and the black tuft at

middle of wing as well as the black scaling along vein 1 are wanting.

Underside dull cream-colour, with broad purj)lish brown marginal border.

Head brownish
;

shoulders white ; patagia, thorax, and abdomen grey.

Expanse of wings : 27 mm.
2 cJc? from Fonte Boa, Upper Amazons, May—September lUOO (Klages).

72. Gyostega longicomata spec. nov.

ForctriiKj : olive-browuish, striated with fuscous ; costa yellow, with some

dark scaling ;
below it in cell at base a white triangular mark and another

beyond middle before the obscurely waved brown outer line, which is followed

by some milk-white scaling to apex ; some blackish spots before margin between

veins ; cell-spot large, blackish.

Hindwing : whitish : below the middle covered with brown striae, which also

form an inner, a median, and an outer more curved brown shade ; submarginal area

milk-white, with purplish grey striae ; the costal area as far as median vein

white, containing a long black pencil of hairs from base of cell lying along

the subcostal vein as far as the forking of and 7.

Underside cream-coloured, with purplish grey marginal border and a dark

cell-spot on forewing.

Head brown
;

shoulders and patagia white
;

abdomen grey, varied with wliitish ;

the segmental rings white.

Expanse of wings : 20 mm.
1 <? from Fonte Boa, Upper Amazons, May I'JUO (Klages).

This and the following species, tricristata, will form distinct sections of tlic

genus.

73. Gyostega tricristata sjicc. nov.

Forewiny : with apex acute and outer margin straight ;
inner margin lobud.

llufous brown
;

the costa yellow, with some fuscous shining scales
; base whitish,

fuscous-speckled ; an obscurely darker median and submarginal band, the former
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jilainest on inner margin, the latter below costa ; a trianj^iilar white spot in base

of cell and a larger white subcostal blotcli between tiie median and outer lines
;

apical area beyond outer line with some whitish scales ; a row of purplish grey

marginal Innulcs
; fringe ])nri)lish lirown.

llinilwiiiij : whitisli, varied with purplish grey and with brown before the

whiter marginal area; the inner margin is distorted as in (jryostet/a proper, but

there is no real pocket concealing tufts of hair; instead there is a close tuft

of ochreous hair concealing some mealy scales in the upjier outer half of cell

jnst beneath the subcostal vein, and two grey and wiiite spreading and sparser

tufts on each side of the median vein and vein 2 respectively ; black marginal spots

before the brown-grey fringe.

Underside dull whife, with pnr]ilish brown outer border and distinct broad

dark median line across both wings.

Head, tiiora.v, and abdomen grey ; the patagia with long spreading hairs ; tiie

basal segments of dorsum darker.

E.\(ianse of wings : 24 mm.
1 S from Fonte Boa, Uiijier Amazons, June I'.tOf! (Klages).

Differing considerably from typical Gj/ostcga, bnt certainly referable here.

T4. Leuciris amplimargo spec. nov. .

Forewing : wliite ; the marginal border broadly orange, its inner edge straight

from two-thirds of costa to shortly before anal angle ;
this edge is dull blackish,

the black decreasing in strength to margin ; a row of metallic black marginal
Innules ; fringe orange.

Iliridwing : with the border only half as broad ; the blackish shading more

restricted.

Underside white, the marginal areas both fuscous.

Head orange ; thorax and abdomen white.

E.\panse of wings : 20 mm.
1 ¥ from La Oroya, U. Inambari, Pern, September 1904, dry season, 3100 ft.

(Ockenden).

75. Leuciris latimargo spec. nov.

Forewing: white, with the marginal area broadly orange, its inner edge
with a thick black border formed of contiguous lunnles, running to three-fourths

of costa, bent slightly at vein 4 ; this inner edge is dull, without any trace of

lustrous scales ; otherwise like L. Jiiiihrialix Stoll.

Hindioing : with the border as in forewing, Itnt nnifonnly broad.

Underside with the marginal borders dull brown.

Head orange ; thora.x and abdomen white.

Expanse of wings : 2'i mm.
2 c? (J from I'ozuzo, Hnannco, Peru, 800 —llOOra. (Holfmanns).

76. Ophthalmophora consequa spec. nov.

Forcwinij: grey-brown; costal streak yellowish bntf, with an irregular lower

edge, emitting a linear mark along discocellnlar and a small triangular one at

three-fourths, from which a pale curved line rmis inti> a pale yellow blotch on

inner margin extending iVom one-fourth to anal anisic ; on each side of the costal
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triangle is a streak of dark steel-blue scales, and a small lilotcli of the same

be3'ond tlie eml of tiie curved line above anal aiij^'h^; beyond the outer line the

ground-colour is paler brown ; fringe dark brown, deep yellow round anal angle.

HiiiiliciiK/ : base narrowly grey-brown edged liy a silvery pale belt, followed

by a fulvous yellow s|iace above
; fringe and ajiical margin chrome yellow ; a

streak of scattered lustrous scales along inner margin; a broad metallic baud

from aual angle to vein 4, above which is a small embossed metallic spot in

a yellow ring ;
above it the yellow margin is edged internally l)y a steel-blue

line which ends on costa
;

an isolated jiatch of steel-blue scales at base of

interval between 6 and 7, followed l)y a large eye-spot ; rest of wing mottled

with red and white atoms, excej)t the area above vein 4, which is (dive-grey

and pinkish without dusting; inner margin and fringe whitish.

Underside cream-colonr, dark grey towards outer margin of forewing ;
costa

yellow.

Head brown ; shoulders pale pearly grey ; thoriix and two basal segments

of abdomen brown ; abdomen beyond ]iale grey.

Expanse of wings : 'M mm.
'i 6 6 from La Union, R. Hnacaniayo, t 'arabaya, Peru, '^niiO f t

, Jannary 10(1.5,

wet season (Ockendeu).

A ? from La Oroya, expanding 'M) mm., dilTers in having the pale triangular

costal mark at two-thirds instead of throe-fourths, with no jiale curved line

from it; the mottling of the hindwing is fuscous brown instead of reddish, and

the lustrous patch before the large eye-spot is continued ditl'nscly towards anal

angle. With these exce])tions the two sexes agree.

TT. Ophthalmophora contrariata ab. orbata nov.

The examples of tliis species, esjiecially those from La Oroya, Peru, described

by me in yoi\ Zool. xi. p. 94 (1904), are variable in the position of the eye-spots

of the hindwing. In many cases these, instead of being in a curve convex out-

wards, are placed in a straight line; but in the ? to which I give the name

ab. orbata, there are only two spots
—the uj)per one, rather larger than the

average, in the usual j)lace between veins G and 7, but nearer the outer margin,

and the second between 4 and 0, but cjuite close to the carved metallic line ;

while below it, between 3 and 4, and still closer to the line, are a few metallic

scales (more strongly marked in one wing than the other), representing the usual

lowest spot. Again, in the ordinary form tlie three spots are placed on the

inner edge of a curved greyish band, which passes into chrome yellow before

the metallic line; in the aberration this grey belt is more external, and is

bounded by the metallic, line. Moreover, this metallic line in ty])ical examples,

after curving round at costa, ends, still as a line, on vein close before the upper

sj)ot ;
in the aljerration the line ends at the costa, and an isolated round patch

of metallic scales lies at the base of the interval between (i and 7 ; lastly,

instead of the reddish cell-sjjot (which is often very obscure), this ? has a

distinct pale yellow spot. Taken along with onlinary SS in .S(']iteml>er l'.M)4 by

Mr. G. 0<kcndeu.

7.S. Ophthalmophora curvilinea spec. nov.

Forcwiity : lilac grey, crossed by two curved pale lines; the inner at one-

fourth, the outer at two-thirds, outcurved between subcostal vein and submedian
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foil], with a slight indentation on vein 4, followed liclow that vein by first a

bnft" band and then a metallic leaden line, which again is slightly edged with

but!'; fringe lilac, grey; a pale linear cell-mark.

Iliii(lirii(ii : with the base lilac grey, limited by an obliqne white band to

niidiUe of costa ; a leaden snbmarginal line on a broad bnff belt from anal

angle curving round at costa to vein (i
;

two embossed metallic spots on a black

ground in a yellow ring, one beneath the other on each side of vein 6, the

upper on(^ the smaller ; rest of wing dappled with brownish grey and fuscous,

with a sprinkling of lustrous scales
; fringe grey.

Uuderside dull greyish white, darker towards margin of forewing.

Head, thorax, and abdomen grey ; third segment of dorsum with a pale

riug, bej'ond which the remaining segments are paler gre}' tinged with rufous.

Expanse of wings : 32 mm.
1 c? from La Union, R. Hnacamayo, Uarabaya, Peru, 20U0 ft., December 1904,

wet season (Ockenden).

"0. Opisthoxia cinerea spec. nov.

Like 0. scintilla ns, but both wings mouse-grey; the costa of forewing deep

yellow ; the metallic scales an<l spots as in sdiitillanx
; fringe grey.

Iliiidwini/ : the same; but the outer enveloping ring of the eye-spot deeper
brick-red

; outer margin curved, not bent at vein 4
; friiiire pale yellow.

Underside uniform dull grey.

Face and palpi brown
;

thorax and abdomen dull grey.

Expanse of wings : 27 mm.
1 S from Huaucabamba, Cerro de Pasco, Peru, 3100 ft., January I'JO.O

(Boettger).

80. Opisthoxia fosteri spec. nov.

Forewing : dull red-brown
;

a broad cream-white costal streak, towards the

edge with a yellow tinge ; outer half of inner margin narrowly white
; fringe

white; two olive-grey lines; the first siiglitly curved from the eilge of costal

streak at one-fourth, the outi'r from two-thirds of the same edge to four-fiftiis

of inner margin.

Ilimlwing : paler and more rufous ;
a broad white dark-edged line from

one-fourth of inner margin to beyond middle of costa; an outer metallic line,

interrnj)te<l below the miildle ami ciu'ved round at costa above and continued to

anal angle, much as in pamphilaria Uuen. ; a single embossed metallic spot on

a black ground in a yellow ring between 6 and 7 ; fringe and inner margin
white.

Underside dull brownish cream-colour.

Heail, thorax, and dorsum red-brown ; third segment of dorsum with a

white ring, beyouil which the remaining segments are greyer; shoulders white;

patagia grey.

Expanse of wings : 35 mm.
2 (?(?, 1 ? from Sapucay, Paragiuiy, October 10O3 ami November I9n4

(Foster).

Allied to (). (ifiji'iiiirinctii and ochcnih'iii Warr.
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Subfamily NEPHODIINAE.

81. Nipteria obeliscata sjieo. nov.

Oiill L;r(-v withont ihe liiteons tingo of JV. crrlnmationU Warr., with wliich

it is closely connected, except in tlie followin<^ detiiils : the outer line rises

from costa at tive-sixths instead of tliree-fonrths, and is always nearer outer

niarijin tliaTi to cell-sjiot ; and instead of the ? lirini;- paler than the (?, is of

the same tint above, lint niiderneatli very mnch darker : the underside of the S
being clear pale grey, with (lie Innulate-deutate outer line, the cell-spot, and
the elongate dash nearer base all black and distinct, while that of the ? is so

densely covered with blackish sjieckling that these markings are nearly obscured.

The species expands only 44 luni. as against 48 nini. and more in iwrJamatioiiis.

1 (?, 1 ? from La Oroya, It. Inambari, S.E. Peru, 3lOii ft., October l'J04,

wet season (Ockenden).

Subfamily ABRAXINAE.

82. Panthera pardalaria ab. obliterata nov.

Forewhuj : dull olive-green, with all tlie usual ocellated blotches absent ;

instead there is a darker olive band from one-lifth of costa to one-tjiird of inner

margin, corresponding to the centre of the large basal blotch ; a dull black

kidney-shaped mark on discoccllnlar, and some dark diffuse clouds in outer tliird

of wing, most jirominent at anal angle, in middle of outer margin, and at three-

fourths of costa.

liiiuhrhiti : yellow, with a blurred olive shade along inner margin from base

to end of vein 2, containing a darker mark at anal angle ; a small black spot
on discocellular, a short black submarginal streak between veins 4 and

(i, and

a black s])ot before apex ; a few blackish scales on margin below vein 4.

Underside wholly yellow; forowing with black discocellular sj)ot, two sliglit

black sspots on each side of vein 7 at its base, a black spot at ajiex, and a few

black scales at the end of vein 4 and the sulimediau fold
; hindwing with black

celi-sj)ot, and black spots at ajiex and anal angle, and a few black scales between

4 and towards margin and at margin below 4.

Head, thorax, abdomen, and legs dark cinereous olive.

1 ? from Tucuman, April and May 100.5 (Steinbach).

A strangely blurred colour form of the ordinary /'. pm-'lularin.

Subfamily BHACCINAE.

83. Devarodes interlineata.

Cj/mopsis inteiiineatu Berg.
I have lately seen a specimen of this s|ieeies from Sapucay, Paraguay, and

find that, thouglt snjierficially resembling Ci/mo/igis Feld., the hindwing has no

radial
;

so that it will have to l)e transferred to the Braccinae.

Subfamily ASCOTINAE.

84. Cymatophora tenebrosa spec. nov.

Fnre.irinq : deep olive-fuscous ; the lines thick and blackish
; inner line at

one-sixth, oliliipic outwards to niidille of cell, then nearly vi'rtical to one-third

of inner margin, jireceded by ;i similar but less distinct line; median line well
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before the middle, nearly vertieiil, Imt slightly eiirved outwards above; outer line

at two-thirds, sinuous, iubenh ou imth folds, outcurved between ; marginal third

darker, esjiecially just beyond outer line ; submargiiial line faintly edged with

whitish scales and marked by wliite dots between, not, as usually, ou the veins ;

fringe jialer, with a dark middle Hue; cell-spot black.

Iliiidwing : dull fuscous, with paler speckles; a dark cell-spot and a dark

postmedian Hue visible towards inner margin.

Underside uniform ])ale fuscous, darker speckled.

Head, thorax, and abdomen dark fuscous.

Expanse of wings : 39 mm.
1 ? from Tucuman, lloO m., January, February lOUo (Steinbach).

The outer margin of forewing is visibly elbowed at vein 4.

Subfamily SELIDOSEMINAE.

85. Callipseustes subsignata V^wcr.

This insect was described from 2 J (J from Bolivia; it has been received in

some numbers from Peruvian localities along with the ? ? . These are rather

larger on the average and cousis(;ently darker than thec?(?, but they lack the

yellowish spot ou the underside of the forewing which suggested the name of

the species; this spot is likewise absent in the darker Si. In the ? the fascia

of forewing is slightly narrower than in the S, with the cell-spot outside it in

the angle, as in C. pidlaria Dogn.

80, Callipseustes puUaria.

Iliijieri-lh /mllai-ia Dogn., Le Xat. 1889. p. 88, f .

Callipseustes jiaj-ambicola'WarT., Ntw. Zool. vii. p. 202, (J (I'JOU).

Having seen more than a dozen of each of the above forms, I am i)ersnaded

that they are merely sexes of one species, the S being a much brighter-looking

insect than the dingy grey ? . Though the types iu each case were from

Ecuador, nearly all the examples recorded have come from Peru, and oue only

from Bolivia.

87. Callipseustes peninsulata.

When in Noi\ Zool. xiv. p. 'Z^.) I described tliis species and its al)errations,

only 6S were available; but lately, along with
~ Sd from Agualani, Peru, a

coujile of ? ? have been received. These, which are slightly larger than the

SS, are noteworthy for the extreme narrowness of the dark antemedian fascia,

which is constricted (and in one case all but interrupted) ou the two folds, the

pale area beyond it occupying as much as one-third or one-fourth of the wing,

and containing the dark cell-sjiot (juite isolated. The hiudwing, as iu the S,

remains whitish.

88. Ischnopteris illiueata spec. nov. and ab trimaculata nov.

Forewing: dingy olive-ochreous, densely speckled and jiartially sulfuseil with

brownish fuscous; lines and markings very indistinct; inner line obliiiue from

one-tifth of costa to one-third of inner margin, marked with blackish at costa

and inner margin and on submedian fold, preceded by a brownish band, and
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that liy a ^^Iiglltly paler (nie ; (inter line I'niiu oiie-lialf of co.sta, outwardly
oliliiiue to vein

.J, then vertical ami waved, but very obscure
; between these

lines a narrow waved brown baud
; subiuarginal line dentate, edged with white,

especially below costa, and preceded by a darker shade, the teeth below costa

filled in with blackish ; on the costa and in subnicdian interval the dark shade
is preceded by a jialer blotch

; the blackish marginal liniiiles arc counected with

the subiuarginal line by obscure dark dashes.

JlimhriiKj : dull fuscous, with indistinct darker post median line and sub-

ruarginal shade.

Underside dii'ty greyish, with obscurely darker lines ami shades
;

the hindwing
with antemedian and jiostmedian lines and a cell-spot between them.

Head, thorax, and abdomen dull olive-t'uscons.

Expanse of wings : 3.) mm.
1 cJ from Quevedo, VV. Ecuador (von Buchwald).
The aberration trimaculata is much darker, and marked by three cream-white

blotches : the first an oblique bar from base of cell to inner margin, corresimnding
to the slightly paler band of the type ; the second and third correspond to tiie

pale blotches j)rec('diiig submarginal sluvle on snbmedian interval and at costa ;

the last connected with the white blotch beyond the line
; the hindwing is

uniform blackish fuscous. The single example, which expands 40 mm. against
SG mm. of the ty])e, is also from Quevedo, W. Ecuador.

S9. Ischnopteris mediosecta spec. nov.

Forew'uig : dull green, varied with brown and striated densely witii darker ;

the brown tints chiefly along costa and snbmedian interval ; inner line blackish,

oblii|ue and diffuse, from one-fifth of costa to one-third of inner margin, con-

taining a black spot on snbmedian fold
;

in the middle of the wing a nearly

vertical brownish fuscous fascia, slightly broader at costa and constricted in

middle, containing two black spots on snbmedian fold; submarginal line acutely

dentate towards costa, the teeth tilled in with black and followed by greenish

white, represented by an oblong white blotch across snbmedian interval preceded

by a scpiare black spot, and interrupted at middle by an oblique greenish grey
blotch running to outer margin at vein 3

;
black marginal triangles between

the veins ; fringe dark green.

Hi ml If!
Ill) : deep yellow, witii bro.ad bla('kish outer and inner margin, the

latter ditl'uscly edged internally, I lie former with a yellow spot between

veins 3 and 4 ; traces of an interrupted dark central line.

Underside dull greenish fnsi'ons, darkening before th<' paler outer margin,
the costa yellowish ; hindwing dull yellow, with the markings as above.

Head, thorax, and abdomen greenish fuscous ; anal tuft and venter yellowish.

Expanse of wings : 33 mm.
1 c? from La Union, R. Huacamayo, C'araliaya, Tern, I'liiiii ft., Deiember 1'.im4,

wet season (Ockenden).

I'll. Ischnopteris pronubata I'eld.

Felder's type was a ? ; the sexes differ, much in the same way as those of

/. catocalata Guen., the S having a large tooth of hairs before middle of inner

margin, and with the anal angle of hindwing truncate ; beyond the greenish
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basal area the forewiiig is lirowuish to middle, followed by a wiiitisli blotcli at

end of cell, with the black cell-spot on its outer ed,i,'e.

Tiiis descrii)tioM is taken from a c? fi'oiu Fonte Boa, Upiier Ama/.oiis,

December lOuG (Klages).

01. Ischnopteris obfuscata spec, no v.

Fnir.u'ing : dull olive-fuscous, densely striated, and in ])arts blotched, with

darker; the veins spotted black and white; lines black, often indistinct; first

from one-fifth of costa to two-fifths of inner margin, outwardly angled on sub-

costal vein and on inner margin below vein 1
; outer line from middle of costa,

outcnrved between subcostal vein and submedian fold, then vertical to three-

fiftiis of inner margin, followed by a slightly paler line, anil preceded by a

diffuse dark shade
; submai-giual line indistinct, dentate, marked on costa by

a white bracket-shaped spot, the two teeth below it and in submargiual interval

filled in with black and tipped with white, and all followed by short black

streaks between the veins towards the black marginal hiuules
; fringe olive-

fuscous.

Ilindwing : dull blackish fuscous
;

the fringe jialer.

Underside reddish, clonded with blurred greyish black
;

both wings with

curved black postmediun line and broad submarginal cloud ; the forewing with

median shade meeting postmedian line on inner margin.

Head, thorax, and abdomen dull greenish fuscous.

Expanse of wings : 48 mm.
5 SS from Fonte Boa, Upjier Amazons, August I'.MXj (Klages).

Inner margin of hindwing densely fringed with blackish hairs.

92. Ischnopteris multistrigata spec. nov.

Forewing: ]iale greyish green, speckled with olive and fuscous, with a faint

lilac tint along costa, in the space between first and second lines, and before

submargiual line; the veins with dark and light dots; the lines black and fine;

first from one-fifth of costa to one-third of inner margin, thrice acutely angled

outwards, on the subcostal vein, on the submedian fold, and below vein 1, the

last angle reaching to the middle of the wing; outer line from one-half of

costa to near beyond inner line on inner margin, angleil bluntly inwards on

sulicostal vein ami very acutely outwards on veins 4 and L', tiien running inwanls

and nearly touching tiie angle of inner line on submedian fold, and again bluntly

angled outwards on vein 1 ; submarginal line of the ground-colour preceded by
black dashes between tlie veins, those below costa ti])[)ed with white, the two on

each side of submedian fold long and strongly marked, and followed by black

dashes reaching the black marginal lunules
; fringe green; cell-spot black; a

long black blotch near base below vein 1.

Iliiiihriiiii : dirty greyish fuscous, with a curvi'd darker postmedian line and

marginal shade separated by a jialer space ; area below median vein thickly

fringed with long hairs; fringe whitish.

Underside pale dingy grey, darker speckled, with dark curved line and broad

shade, central and submarginal on forewing, postmedian and marginal on hind-

wing ;
the latter with a short line from costa before middle

; cell-spots dark.
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Head, tliorax, and abdomen greenish grey, the hist wilh a rnloiis admixture
both ahove and below ; pectus and legs paler green ; tarsi dark spotted.

Expanse of wings : 4S ram.

1 c? from Santiago del E.stero, East Bolivia, lliuo— I'.MIO (Steinbach).

93. Oenoptila camptogrammata siiec. uov.

ForeiriiKj : rusty ochrcons, thickly and coarsely black-speckled and suffused

in ])arts with dull vinous brown ; lines vinous brown
;

first thick, from one-third

of costa, angled in cell, thence nearly straight to one-third of inner margin ;
outer

from three-fourths of costa to two-thirds of inner margin, indented beyond cell

and i)rojecting between veins 2 and 4, preceded by an irregular vinous shade :

marginal area beyond, excejit beyond cell, vinous brown, leaving only a small

triangular blotch at apex of the j)ale ground-colour; snbmarginal line denoted

by black pale-tipi)ed dashes ; marginal line formed of dark lunules between the

veins ; fringe brown
; cell-spot black in a rnsty ochreons patch without speckles.

Ilinchcing : with basal half vinous brown as far as outer line, which is shaped
as in forewing and joined on inner margin by a dark median line passing over

the black cell-spot ; the pale area beyond it broader than in forewing, and browner

towards outer margin ; snbmarginal line as in forewing.

Underside similar, but duller.

Head, thorax, and abdomen like wings.

Expanse of wings : 40 mm.
1 ? from Agualaui, Carabaya, Pern, tM)(M) ft., .Se[)tember 190.5, dry season

(Ockenden).
In the character of the markings this insect much reseujbles many sjjecies of

the subfamily ////(hiomeninae, es])ecially of the genus Camptogramma. It comes

nearest to Oenoptila separata AVarr. from Mexico, described in the Proceedings

of the United States JVatio/ud Museum, vol. xxxiv. p. In? (lOOS).

94. Oenothalia plagiata spec. nov.

<J. Fore/ring : yellowish ochreons or fulvous ochreous, suffused throughout
with dark olive-lirown, so that only a blotch at end of cell and another beyond

cell, a smaller one below cell, and a subapical patch beyond snbmarginal line

remain of the ground-colour ; the outer line is black, Innulate-deutate, the teeth

jiointing basewards, but is rarely comjjlete ; generally only the black teeth edged
with a white spot are visible ; ceil-sjjot black.

Ilindwiiig : with the yellow patches smaller, and confined to the cell-fold.

In the 9 the yellow areas are larger and partially conflnent, and the black s]iots

of the lines more largely developed.
Underside greyish ochreous with a lilac tinge, tlie forewing darker; the

cell-folds ]ialer ; cell-s)iots blackish
;

a slightly darker snbmarginal band.

Head and thorax fulvous; abdomen grey; the metathorax and basal segment
with a |iair of black spots each.

Expanse of wings : S 44 mm.; ? 4.S mm.
5 SS, S ? ? from Agnalani, Carabaya, Terii, '.'oiiii

f(., July— November 1905,
both dry and wet seasons (Ockenden).

Tjike Oe. nummifera Warr., but larger and dnrker, the brown tints of a iiuite

different shade, Of the 5 9? four agree in lieing all lighter than the iS, while

the fifth is
(|uite as dark as the Si, with the yellow patches similarly restricted.
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9">. Oenothalia vestita spec. nov.

Forewiiig : dull siuitl'-colour with laiut olive tint and obscure dark sti-iae ;

basal half of costa blackish ; no distinct lines, but three broad darker shades can

be seen
;

the inner preceded by three whitish dashes on tiie veins, and the outer

preceded by seven, marking the teeth of the outer line, the upper four oblique

outwards, the lower three inwards
;

tiie median shade passes over the black

cell-spot ; fringe concolorous.

Ilindwing : with only the two outer dark shades.

Underside ruddy ochreous ;
a dark vinous subniarginal band, broader and

blacker in forewiiig ; tiie outer margins, and costa of forewing grey with black

speckling ; cell-spots slight.

Head, thorax, and abdomen like wings, but the anal segments of abdomen

cinereous
; venter, pectus, and legs pale ochreous.

Ex])anse of wings : 36 mm.
1 S from Tncuman, Argentina, UtiU m., January and February I'jOo

(Steinbach).

The whole insect has a furry aiipearance.

A ? from Salta, N. Argentina, 40 mm. in expanse, sent by the same collector,

belongs apparently to the same species. The undersides are precisely similar ;

above, the ?
,

which is not quite so fresh as the S and lacks its furry appearance,
has hardly any olive tinge, the ground-colour being dull brick-red covered with

fine black striae ; the three bands are in precisely the same position, but blackish

and distinct, and the outer line is marked by distinct black spots on the veins,

but neither it nor the inner line shows any signs of white dashes ; the exterior

band is more phiinly dentate
; fringe brick-red. The hindwing differs in the

same way.

06. Prostoma stabilis spec. nov.

Differs from P. fragilis Warr. in the shorter and darker wings ;
the pale

ground-colour is qnite hidden by reddish fuscous suffusion covered with dark

striae ; the wavy black lines are placed as mfraiiilis, tiie outer being finely edged
with wiiitish, but there is no pale space before it, as in that species ; the black

spot on vein 6 in the subniarginal line is absent; the darker hindwing shows a

whitish blotch at anal angle.

Underside with botii cell-spots large and dark, ami the outer line black ; the

whole marginal tliird of hindwing washed witii whitish.

Head, thorax, and abdomen reddish fuscous.

In the ? the reddish tint is absent.

Expanse of wings : 20 mm.
1 cJ, I ? from La Oroya, R. Iiiamliari, Caraliaya, Peru, 3100 ft., November

and December 19o5, wet season (Ockenden).
The antennae of the cJ are simple in both species.

97. Thysanopyga deprivata spec. imv.

ForririiKj : grey; tlie costal streak ochreons speckled with fuscous; first line

from a Iilack spot at one-fifth of costa, acutely angled on subcostal vein just before

middle of wing, then oblique and broader to inner margin close to base, black-

brown, inwardly lined with pinkish ochreous ; median line thin, darker grey, from
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i;nl>coslal vein a little lie\oiiil luidilU' to before miililie of inner inarijiu, curvej,
and .slii,'btly bent on median vein ; outer line pinkish oclireous, curved from

costa before apex to three-fourths of iuuer margiu, with a distinct but thin

ferruginous line on its outer edge, followed below middle by a blackish deutated

shade in the dark grey marginal area; a whitish semicircular apical blotcli,

inwardly edged by first a subcostal, sharply angled, white-edged black line, and

then by a curved line to outer margin at vein 5, the angle at top and the upper
and lower ends of the curved sjiace filled in with dark grey ; cell-spot black,

white-edged; marginal line finely black, interrupted by white dots at the vein-ends
;

fringe pale grey.

lliiuhcing : jiale grey, with a brown b;ir at base and a line dark grey straight

autemedian line
; cell-spot white

; marginal line and fringe as in forewing.

Underside j>ale grey, brown-sjieckied, with a dill'nse dark apical jiatch uxi

forewing.

Head, thorax, and abdomen grey ;
basal segment of the last with a broad

brown ring.

Expanse of wings : 28 mm.
1 <S from Iluancabamlja, Cerro de Pasco, Peru (Boettger).

The hindwing j)ossesses the fovea at base between costal and suticostal veins,

but no trace of black tuft from sides of abdomen, nor woolly hair at base of

hindwing beneath
;

but this last, as the insect is not ijuite fresh, may have been

rubbed away. Otherwise it is wonderfully like typical iiiyricomata.

98. Thysanopyga longistria spec. nov.

Forfifiiiq : ash-grey in basal half, pale brown in outer, covered with long,

slender black striae, excej)! in the brown costal area beyond middle
;

an indistinct

curved dark line near base marked by black dashes between the veins ; a plainer

continuous black line just before the middle, with the black cell-spot on its outer

edge; an outer brown line at three- fourths, jilainest on inner margin; an interrupted

black marginal line
; fringe brown, with a dark dividing line.

Ilindicing : brown, with only the basal third grey ; the whole wing striated.

Underside dull whitish, with a smoky fuscous border, which is jialer towards

margin, and twice as broad on forewing as on hindwing.

Head, thorax, and abdomen above brownish grey ; venter and legs whitish.

Expanse of wings : T-l mm.
1 ? from La Union, H. Huacamayo, C'arabaya, rem, :,'immi ft., November l'.iu4,

wet season (Ockeuden).
Allied to 7'. nici'taiia (iuen.

91). Thysanopyga suflFecta Warr. and ab. distincta nov.

This species, described in .\i>r. Zoo/, xi. p. I'-Tj (1',MI4) from a Bolivian c?,

turns out to be a dark form of a sjiecies (dosely allied to T. iiit/ricomnfa Warr.

from ('hiri(iui, and which also occurs in Feru, but larger and darker ;
it may in

all cases be distinguished from that insect by the wider distance between the

median and outer lines, this latter being less strongly concave than in nigricomata,
and the median line less oblique. The woolly hair on Ijasal half of hindwing

beneath, concealing the foveal slit, and the lateral tuft of black hair on abdomen,
are equally consjiicuous.
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Of typical siiff'erta a c? from Iliiaiicabamba ami two 6S from Ciislii, I'ltii,

have been received, along with 9 Si anil 1 ? from (Jiishi of the more ordinary

form, which may be known as ab. distincta.

SufsFAMiLY ENNOMINAE.

loo. Bassania extremata.

nitaxiiiiia amethiiM,i.la ab. e.rlremUa Warr., Pro;. U.S. Nul. Mus. xxx. p. 536, r? (1906).

The form described by me as an aberration of amcthi/stata Wlk. must be

separated as a distinct species. As often happens, the specimen which served as

type is somewhat different from the ordinary form, of which I have now seen

o or (j more iS and 1 ?. In these H the enter line is not marked by white

vein-dashes, but either by a fine darker line with pale edge, or by a pale line

alone ; there is no visible trace of an inner line, but the base of inner margin is

pale green ; the black triangle at ajie.x is generally represented by the usual short

blackish subapical streak followed by a white dot on costa. The ? is a very
beautiful insect, the dull salmon-colour of the S being deepened into amethyst,
with the submarginal baud standing out across the wing clear pale green ; the

costal area is sliglitly paler, and tlu're is no trace of any black snba])ical mark
;

the outer margin and fi'iiige of liiadwing are flushed with amethyst, and the same
tint takes the place of the olive shading of the underside of the S- As in the

other species of the genus, the apex of forewing in the ? is prodnced, and the

outer margin incurved below it and gibbons in middle.

All the examples are from Oconeqne, Carabaya, Peru, taken in Jnly (dry

season) 191)4, by Ockenden.

10]. Bassania goleta.

Cnirallix ,,„hla Dogn., Le Nat. 1893, p. 1.09.

liiixsiiiiia amiulifcra Warr., Nov. Zonl. xiv. p. "299, J only.
ab. li<txx(inHi

ffirl'iit Warr., Nov. Zonl. xi. p. f)67, ^ .

ab. Biixxauia anmdifera Warr., /of. cit., ^ .

The specimen from which I describrd fortirt is a very dark example, with the

cell-spot of forewing, the upperside of hindwiug, and the underside of both wings
all nearly black ; the examjjle described as aiinidifera ¥ represents the more
comiuon and paler form, of which 1 have seen a pair from Agnalani ;

in this form

the red tints predominate over the olive ; but in ((iiiiiili/rra ty[>e <S the red tints

are absent and the whole forewing is olive-green ; of these I have seen 3 Jc? only
from R. Hnacamayo, agreeing with the original S in coloration. Their identity
with Crocallis goleta Dogn., which I have only recently ob.served, is umpiestionable.

Hi2. Microgonia subcana spec. nov. and ab. obfuscata nov.

<5 . Foi-t'iriii(/ : dull fnlvous, almost hidden by an olive-fuscons sntlusion and

numerous dark transverse striae
;

the lines chocolate-brown
;

inner line at two-

tif'ths, visible only as an outwardly obli(pie costal streak
;

outer line at four-fifths,

oblique outward to vein 7, there acutely angled, and inwardly oblique, slightly
curved to three-fifths of inner margin, edged externally by a thin ]ialer line;

cell-spot black, followed by a diffuse brown median shade
;

attached to the inner

side of outer line between veins '^ and 4 is a large pear-shaped yellowish ochreous
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blotch, its upper part tinged with dull fiilvons iuul sputtcd with brown
;

outer area

dull greenish with a dark subraarginal shade, the veins across it fulvous
; apex jiale

greenish ochreous ; fringe brown tip]ied with wlrite.

IliMlwing : with the line slightly auteniedian
;

tlie whole wing dull fulvous

with olive-fuscous speckling, thickest along the submarglual shade.

Underside flesh-coloured ochreous, striated with purple-grey in basal half;

a median shade and outer line (not corresponding to the lino above), bright olive-

brown, the latter dentate
; marginal area dark, a mixture of [luriile-grey, greenish

and hoary grey scales, these last forming a zigzag, jiartially interrupted, submarglual
line and marginal jiatches ; cell-spots black.

Head, thorax, and ])atagia olive
; abdomen tawny sjiotted with l)iack and grey ;

pectus with thick woolly grey hairs
; legs tawny ochreous, black-speckled.

?. Much brighter fulvous, dark mottled, but without ollve-greeu suffusion,

the line thicker, the ajjcx black
; the underside with a pinkish flush

;
the outer

line only bright brown and very distinct : the outer margin of hindwing rich brown.

In both sexes the underside of the wings is covered with very fine hoary down.

Expanse of wings : S
,

56 mm.
; ?

,
72 mm.

1 (J, 1 ? from Agualani, Carabaya, Peru, 'JOOU ft., December 19i)5, wet season

(Ockendeu).

lu the S the apex of forewing is shortly and Ijluntly produced, the outer

margin at middle faintly convex; in the ? the apex is prominently produced, and

the outer margin protuberant at vein 4.

The aberration obfuscata is a smaller form of the <i (-"JO mm.), very much

darker, and without the yellow blotch of forewlug ; taken at the same time and

place as the type form.

lo;i. Perusia complicata ab. plena uov.

Differs from tyiiical compUcatu Warr. in the basal patch and outer fascia of

forewing being confluent along inner margin ; their converse edges not margined

by double black angulated lines, but each showing within the edge traces of a

dark line interru])ted ; the band has a small sinus on its inner edge between :!

and 4 ; on the underside the jmle yellow hindwing is flusiied with dull rosy, and

bears a row of submarglual purple dots on veins in place of a baud.

2 ? ? from Oconeijue, Carabaya, Pern, TUUO ft., July l'.Mi4, dry season

(Ockendeu).

Iti4. Sericoptera discolor spec, no v.

Fori'.wini/ : cream-colonr, not white; the markings as in arfti Cram. t the

yellow spot on subcostal vein of forewing at one-third absent.

Head and i)aljM black
; antennae witli very short sessile fascicles of cilia.

Expanse of wings : r)2 mm.
2 S <S from La Oroya, K. Inambarl, S.IO. Peru, olmi ft., October 1'.I04, wet

season (Ockendeu).

lo.j. Sericoptera insularis spec nov.

Resembling 8. rfdncta in size and nuirkings, but tin? ontrv line of fon^wlng
ends on a distinct olive crescent before anal angle, but snuiller than that on area ;

the inner line is rei)resented by three distinct ollve-ycllow spots on the veins at

one-fifth.
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Underside of forewino; wholly white.

Expanse of wings : 40 mm.
1 d from Holipiin, ('uba (H. S. Parish).

100. Sericoptera reducta spec, no v.

Differs from S. area Cram, in being smaller
;

the snbapical costal blotch not

more than half the size, with a faint olive-yellow curved line from it to inner

margin before anal angle, where it is clearest (the large crescent-shaped i)lotcli

of rt/va lieiug altogether absent), followed by two slight rows of grey striae ;

no olive-yellow spot on subcostal vein at one-third.

Iliixhciinj : with the markings grey and very obscure, the band grey with a

very tine Innnlate-dentate white line along it.

Underside with the black costal blotch small.

Expanse of wings : <?, 4iJ mm.
; ?

,
46 mm.

A long series of both sexes from Fonte Boa, U[iper Amazons, May—September
1000 (Klages), type ; and a solitary cJ from Santiago del Estero, Eastern Bolivia,

1005—1900 (Steinbach).

The angle at vein 4 in outer margin of both wings is mncli less prominent.

107. Erilophodes arana ab. fumipennis nov.

Caripeia arana Dogn., Ann. S.E. llelg. xxxi.x. p. 117 (1895).

Of fourteen examples of this species, all from Agualani, Pern, 8 c?c? are

ty])ical ; three others have the hindwings more or less tinged with grey, and 1 ?

answers to the description of IhsoiUna salapia Drnce (^1. </ M. 1900, i. 522),
which must be regarded as an aberration, having a blackish marginal border

to the hiudwing; the remaining, two, S and ¥, have the hindwiug wholly blackish,

except the basal third in the ? ; in the forewing the white bands are narrower,
and the central area as dark as the rest of the wing. Underneath both wings
are dull black, the hind wing with a dusting of pale scales. They are, however,

evidently a dark form of anuta, which may be known as ab. J'uinipeninx.


